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1. Funding

In 2018, CLCG was granted three NWO subsidies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal Investigator</th>
<th>Start date</th>
<th>Granting date</th>
<th>Amount (in €)</th>
<th>Title project</th>
<th>Type subsidie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kees de Glopper</td>
<td>1-3-2018</td>
<td>30-9-2019</td>
<td>450.000,00</td>
<td>Schrijfpeil basisonderwijs</td>
<td>NRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martijn Wieling</td>
<td>1-10-2018</td>
<td>1-7-2019</td>
<td>15.000,00</td>
<td>Gewoon en bijzonder. De ontsluiting van de Sprekend Nederland-data voor documentatie, onderzoek en publieksvoorlichting</td>
<td>NWO - KIEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merel Keijzer</td>
<td>1-12-2018</td>
<td>30-11-2023</td>
<td>799.691,00</td>
<td>Language learning never gets old: Foreign language learning as a tool to promote healthy aging</td>
<td>NWO - VIDI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: CLCG Grants

In 2018, CLCG one project strated with a grant from other external sources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal Investigator</th>
<th>Start date</th>
<th>Granting date</th>
<th>Amount (in €)</th>
<th>Title project</th>
<th>Type subsidie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joana Duarte</td>
<td>1-1-2018</td>
<td>1-9-2017</td>
<td>5.000,00</td>
<td>Network 31</td>
<td>European Educational Research Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: CLCG other externally obtained grants

2. Finances

Travel and Material Costs

The budget for CLCG travel and material costs, intended for regular members of the CLCG, covers staff travel abroad and organization of conferences, workshops and other meetings with a scientific character. In 2018, the annual financial support from the Faculty of Arts amounted to € 30.000,00. In the reporting period the amount of € 39.641,32 was spent. From the total amount € 37.107,00 was spent by stafmembers for to cover (foreign) travelcosts.
3. Individual Academic Research Output per Research Group

Output indicators:

1 Academic Publications

- Article
- Book
- Book editing
- Conference contribution (proceedings)
- Chapter
- Doctoral Dissertation
- Paper
- Scientific review

2 Academic Presentations

- Poster
- Presentation
- Invited talk

3 Other Academic Research Activities (and Engagement)

- Awards and prizes
- Contribution to the work of national or international committees and working groups
- Conference chair
- Editorial activity (special issue editing)
- Hosting academic visitor
- Invited talk (at external research organization)
- Membership of external research organization
- Membership of peer review panel or committee
- Organization of conference, workshop, seminar, course
- Supervision of PhD students?
- Teaching a course at an academic institution or organization
3.1 Computational Linguistics

3.1.1 Academic Publications

Lasha Abzianidze (L.Abzianidze@rug.nl)

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Evaluating Scoped Meaning Representations

Contribution to conference - Paper

What can we learn from Semantic Tagging?

Contribution to journal - Article

Discourse semantics with information structure

The Other Side of the Coin: Unsupervised Disambiguation of Potentially Idiomatic Expressions by Contrasting Senses
Evaluating Scoped Meaning Representations
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Exploring Neural Methods for Parsing Discourse Representation Structures
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

What can we learn from Semantic Tagging?
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Leonie Bosveld-de Smet (L.M.Bosveld@rug.nl)
Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Node-Link Diagrams as Lenses for Organizational Knowledge Sharing on a Social Business Platform
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Visualizing Conversational Structure: Effects of Conversation-Analytical Knowledge and Social Media Experience
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review
Gosse Bouma (G.Bouma@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Stijlbreuk in de Ferguut. Stylometrische heroverwegingen bij een auteurskwestie
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Agreement Mismatches in Dutch Relatives
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic

Contribution to conference - Paper

Expletives in Universal Dependency Treebanks
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Comparing Two Methods for Adding Enhanced Dependencies to UD Treebanks
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Harm Brouwer

Contribution to journal - Article

Discourse semantics with information structure
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Tommaso Caselli (T.Caselli@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Facebook Reactions as Controversy Proxies: Predictive Models over Italian News
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
How Concrete Do We Get Telling Stories?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

RuG @ EVALITA 2018: Hate Speech Detection In Italian Social Media
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic

RuG at GermEval: Detecting Offensive Speech in German Social Media
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Crowdsourcing StoryLines: Harnessing the Crowd for Causal Relation Annotation
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Italian Event Detection Goes Deep Learning
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Systems’ Agreements and Disagreements in Temporal Processing: An Extensive Error Analysis of the TempEval-3 Task
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review
Source-driven Representations for Hate Speech Detection
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

The Circumstantial Event Ontology (CEO) and ECB+/CEO: an Ontology and Corpus for Implicit Causal Relations between Events
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Sixth Evaluation Campaign of Natural Language Processing and Speech Tools for Italian: Final Workshop (EVALITA 2018)
Research output: Book/Report › Book editing › Academic

Events and Stories in the News: Proceedings of the Workshop
Research output: Book/Report › Book editing › Academic

Andreas van Cranenburgh (A.W.van.Cranenburgh@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Blue eyes and porcelain cheeks: Computational extraction of physical descriptions from Dutch chick lit and literary novels
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

**RRGbank: a Role and Reference Grammar Corpus of Syntactic Structures Extracted from the Penn Treebank**
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

**Active DOP: A constituency treebank annotation tool with online learning**
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

**German and French Neural Supertagging Experiments for LTAG Parsing**
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

**Cliche expressions in literary and genre novels**
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Rob Goot, van der (R.van.der.Goot@rug.nl)

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

**A Taxonomy for In-depth Evaluation of Normalization for User Generated Content**
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review
Modeling Input Uncertainty in Neural Network Dependency Parsing
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

**Contribution to conference - Paper**

Bleaching Text: Abstract Features for Cross-lingual Gender Prediction
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

**Non-textual form - Software**

MoNoise: Modeling Noise Using a Modular Normalization System
van der Goot, R., 2018
Research output: Non-textual form › Software › Academic

Charlotte Gooskens (c.s.gooskens@rug.nl)

**Contribution to journal - Article**

A Follow-up Analysis of Listener (Mis)comprehension across Language Varieties in Pentecost, Vanuatu
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Measuring Syntactical Variation in Germanic Texts
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Dialect intelligibility
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Mutual intelligibility between closely related language in Europe
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Simply the Best: Minimalist System Trumps Complex Models in Author Profiling
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

PickleTeam! at SemEval-2018 Task 2: English and Spanish Emoji Prediction from Tweets
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

The Other Side of the Coin: Unsupervised Disambiguation of Potentially Idiomatic Expressions by Contrasting Senses
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Evaluating Scoped Meaning Representations
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review
Masha Medvedeva (M.Medvedeva@rug.nl)

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Simply the Best: Minimalist System Trumps Complex Models in Author Profiling
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Judicial decisions of the European Court of Human Rights: looking into the crystall ball
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

John Nerbonne (J.Nerbonne@rug.nl)

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Introduction
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic

Strukturelle quantitative Dialektologie
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review
Statistics for Aggregate Variationist Analyses
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Methods Introduction
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic

Border effects among Catalan dialects
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Vaulting Ambition
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Book/Report - Book

Handbook of Dialectology
Research output: Book/Report › Book › Academic
Malvina Nissim (M.Nissim@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal – Article

Facebook Reactions as Controversy Proxies: Predictive Models over Italian News.
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Sentiment Polarity Classification at EVALITA: Lessons Learned and Open Challenges.
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

CLiC-it 2017: A Retrospective.
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Overview of the EVALITA 2018 Cross-Genre Gender Prediction (GxG) Task.
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Source-driven Representations for Hate Speech Detection.
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Discriminator at SemEval-2018 Task 10: Minimally Supervised Discrimination
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review
RuG at GermEval: Detecting Offensive Speech in German Social Media
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

RuG @ EVALITA 2018: Hate Speech Detection In Italian Social Media
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic

Simply the Best: Minimalist System Trumps Complex Models in Author Profiling
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review
The Other Side of the Coin: Unsupervised Disambiguation of Potentially Idiomatic Expressions by Contrasting Senses
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to conference - Paper

Bleaching Text: Abstract Features for Cross-lingual Gender Prediction
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Gertjan Noord, van (G.J.M.van.Noord@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Reproducibility in Computational Linguistics: Are We Willing to Share?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Modeling Input Uncertainty in Neural Network Dependency Parsing
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

A Taxonomy for In-depth Evaluation of Normalization for User Generated Content
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review
Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Using Translated Data to Improve Deep Learning Author Profiling Models
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

UG18 at SemEval-2018 Task 1: Generating Additional Training Data for Predicting Emotion Intensity in Spanish
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

A Taxonomy for In-depth Evaluation of Normalization for User Generated Content
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Evaluating Scoped Meaning Representations
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Dieke Oele

Thesis - Thesis fully internal (DIV)

Automated Translation with Interlingual Word Representations
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic
Barbara Plank

Contribution to conference - Paper

**Bleaching Text: Abstract Features for Cross-lingual Gender Prediction**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Antonio Toral Ruiz (A.Toral.Ruiz@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

**Quantitative fine-grained human evaluation of machine translation systems: a case study on English to Croatian**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

**Translators’ perceptions of literary post-editing using statistical and neural machine translation**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

**Post-editing effort of a novel with statistical and neural machine translation**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

**What Level of Quality Can Neural Machine Translation Attain on Literary Text?**
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review
Contribution to conference - Paper

**Attaining the Unattainable? Reassessing Claims of Human Parity in Neural Machine Translation**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

---

![Martijn Wieling](M.B.Wieling@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

**Self-paced second language development vs. teacher directed second language learning**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

**Providers' competencies positively affect personal recovery of involuntarily admitted patients with severe mental illness: A prospective observational study**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

**Individual differences in very young Chinese children's English vocabulary breadth and semantic depth: Internal and external factors**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

**Post-editing effort of a novel with statistical and neural machine translation**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

**Analyzing dynamic phonetic data using generalized additive mixed modeling: a tutorial focusing on articulatory differences between L1 and L2 speakers of English**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

**Reproducibility in Computational Linguistics: Are We Willing to Share?**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

**L2 developmental measures from a dynamic perspective**

Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

**Border effects among Catalan dialects**

Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic

**Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution**

**Automatic accent classification using automatically detected pronunciation variants**

Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

**Judicial decisions of the European Court of Human Rights: looking into the crystal ball**

Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Computational Semantics, Center for Language and Cognition, Faculty of Arts, Humanities Computing, Language Technology, Computational Linguistics; Current publication status > Date: Selected range is between 1-Jan-2018 and 31-Dec-2018 (Calendar year)
Grouped on: Contributors > Person; Type
Ordered by: Author last name
3.1.2 Academic Presentations

Lasha Abzianidze (L.Abzianidze@rug.nl)

Lexical Knowledge Acquisition with Theorem Proving
28th Meeting of Computational Linguistics in the Netherlands (CLIN 28)
26/01/2018 → 26/01/2018
Nijmegen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Universal Semantic Tagging
Working Meeting on Meaning Representation
28/05/2018 → 30/05/2018
Asker, Norway
Activity: Talk or presentation

Compositional Semantics in the Parallel Meaning Bank
web/Program.html
Symposium on Logic and Algorithms in Computational Linguistics
28/08/2018 → 31/08/2018
Stockholm, Sweden
Activity: Talk or presentation

A Natural Tableau System for a Natural Language
Workshop on Proof Theory and its Applications
06/09/2018 → 07/09/2018
Ghent, Belgium
Activity: Talk or presentation
Johan Bos (Johan.Bos@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk (Keynote)

Computational Semantics in Neural Times (keynote)
Period: 10-Dec-2018
Clic-it 2018 Fifth Italian Conference on Computational Linguistics
Turin, Italy
Activity: Talk or presentation › Academic

The Moment of Meaning (keynote EMNLP 2018)
2018 Conference on Empirical Methods in Natural Language Processing
Brussels, Belgium
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Gosse Bouma (G.Bouma@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Expletives in UD treebanks
Period: 1-Nov-2018
Proceedings of the Second Workshop on Universal Dependencies
Brussel, Belgium
Activity: Talk or presentation › Academic

Two methods for enhancing UD treebanks
Period: 13-Dec-2018
17th International Workshop on Treebanks and Linguistic Theories (TLT)
Oslo, Norway
Activity: Talk or presentation › Academic

Tommaso Caselli (T.Caselli@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

STORYLINE CODING AND ANNOTATION
Period: 2-Jul-2018
Tommaso Caselli (Invited speaker)
Piek Vossen (Invited speaker)
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic
Charlotte Gooskens (c.s.gooskens@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

**Mutual intelligibility between closely related languages in Europe**
Period: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Speaker)
Colloquium at the Oxford Research Centre in the Humanities
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Antonio Toral Ruiz (A.Toral.Ruiz@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

**Quality of parallel crawled data: translationese, machinese, transcreations**
SMART-Select-4 Workshop: Data Curation for (Neural) Machine Translation
Luxembourg
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Martijn Wieling (M.B.Wieling@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

**LOT Winter School**
Period: 8-Jan-2018 → 12-Jan-2018
LOT Winter School
08/01/2017 → 12/01/2018
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

**Introductory course on Advanced Regression Methods for Linguistics at ESSLLI, Sofia**
Period: 6-Aug-2018 → 10-Aug-2018
ESSLLI 2018
Bulgaria
Activity: Talk or presentation
Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

**Invited presentation about Generalized Additive Modeling to analyze time series at Vrije Universiteit Brussel**
Period: 2-Oct-2018  
Vrije Universiteit Brussel  
Belgium  
Activity: Talk or presentation

**Guest lecture on Generalized additive modeling to analyze articulatory data at Department of Information and Communication Engineering, University of Tokyo**
Period: 5-Nov-2018  
University of Tokyo  
Tokyo, Japan  
Activity: Talk or presentation

**Guest lecture on Generalized additive modeling at Center for Language Sciences, Macquarie University, Sydney**
Period: 3-Dec-2018  
Macquarie University  
Australia  
Activity: Talk or presentation

**Guest lecture on Generalized additive modeling at University of Auckland**
Period: 12-Dec-2018  
University of Auckland  
New Zealand  
Activity: Talk or presentation

**Contribution to conference - Poster**

**Vision deprived language acquisition: Vowel production and ASR efficacy**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Computational Semantics, Humanities Computing, Language Technology, Computational Linguistics; Type is Talk or presentation; Period: Start date is between 1-Jan-2018 and 31-Dec-2018 (Calendar year) 
Grouped on: Persons > Person; Type 
Ordered by: Start date
3.2.1 Other Academic Research Activities

pure.report
A report made in Pure. Prepared by: Christina Englert (C.Englert@rug.nl), 12/03/19 10:32

Lasha Abzianidze (L.Abzianidze@rug.nl)

Other - Other

IWCS-2019 shared task: DRS Parsing

Lasha Abzianidze (Other)
Johan Bos (Other)
Hessel Haagsma (Other)
Rik Noord, van (Other)
Computational Semantics
Links: https://competitions.codalab.org/competitions/20220
Activity: Other › Academic

Johan Bos (Johan.Bos@rug.nl)

Membership - Membership of committee

SIGSEM, ACL special interest group in computational semantics (External organisation)
Links: http://www.sigsem.org

SIGSEM, ACL special interest group in computational semantics
United States
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic
Other - Other

**IWCS-2019 shared task: DRS Parsing**
Lasha Abzianidze (Other)
Johan Bos (Other)
Hessel Haagsma (Other)
Rik Noord, van (Other)
Computational Semantics
Links: https://competitions.codalab.org/competitions/20220
Activity: Other › Academic

**EVALITA 2018**
Period: 12-Dec-2018
Tommaso Caselli (Organiser)
Nicole Novielli (Organiser)
Viviana Patti (Organiser)
Paolo Rosso (Organiser)
Turin, Italy
Keywords: evaluation campaign
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

**Gosse Bouma (G.Bouma@rug.nl)**

Visiting an external academic institution

Centre for Advanced Studies at the Norwegian Academy of Science and Letters
1-Jan-2018 → 31-Mar-2018
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Academic
Hosting a visitor

**Chiara Capellaro**
Start date: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

**Gerard Doetjes**
Start date: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

**Stefan Bulatovic**
Start date: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Publication peer-review

**Computer Speech and Language (Journal)**
Period: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**De Gruyter (Publisher)**
Period: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**Journal of Multilingual and Multicultural Development (Journal)**
Period: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic
Lingua (Journal)
Period: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review ›
Academic

Linguistic Approaches to Bilingualism (Journal)
Period: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review ›
Academic

Visiting an external institution - Visiting an external academic institution

Oxford University, Oxford, UK
Period: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution ›
Academic

Firat University, Fac Arts & Sci
Period: 2018 → 2021
Charlotte Gooskens (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution ›
Academic

University of Groningen/ STIMMEN FAN FRYSLÂN
Period: 2016 → 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution ›
Academic

Membership - Membership of committee

Estonian Research Council (External organisation)
Period: 2018
Charlotte Gooskens (Member)
Reviewer of research proposal
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic
International Conference on Language Variation in Europe (ICLaVE) 10 Leeuwarden  
Period: 2018  
Charlotte Gooskens (Member)  
Research cooperation  
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic  

Teaching a course/seminar at an academic institution or organization  

Mutual intelligibility between closely related languages  
Period: 2018  
Charlotte Gooskens (Speaker)  
Firat University, Fac Arts & Sci  
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional  

保驾 Hessel Haagsma (Hessel.Haagsma@rug.nl)  

Other - Other  

IWCS-2019 shared task: DRS Parsing  
Lasha Abzianidze (Other)  
Johan Bos (Other)  
Hessel Haagsma (Other)  
Rik Noord, van (Other)  
Links: https://competitions.codalab.org/competitions/20220  
Activity: Other › Academic
Masha Medvedeva (M.Medvedeva@rug.nl)

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

TABU Dag 2018
Period: 14-Jun-2018 → 15-Jun-2018
Marita Everhardt (Chair)
Xiaoyu Bai (Organiser)
Dorothée Hoppe (Organiser)
Masha Medvedeva (Organiser)
Aida Salcic (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Martijn Wieling (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

John Nerbonne (J.Nerbonne@rug.nl)

Membership - Membership of committee

Meertens Inst, Meertens Institute (KNAW), Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts & Sciences (External organisation)
Period: 2012 → 31-Aug-2019
John Nerbonne (Chair)
Links: http://www.meertens.knaw.nl/cms/nl/over-het-meertens-instituut/organisatie (Organizational description of Meertens, including Scientific Advisory Board)
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Empirical Linguistics and Computational Language Modeling (External organisation)
Period: 2015 → 2019
John Nerbonne (Chair)
Germany
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic
Rik Noord, van (R.I.K.van.Noord@rug.nl)

Visiting an external institution - Visiting an external academic institution

Univ Saarland, Saarland University
Period: 23-Apr-2018 → 28-Apr-2018
Rik Noord, van (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Academic

Other - Other

IWCS-2019 shared task: DRS Parsing
Lasha Abzianidze (Other)
Johan Bos (Other)
Hessel Haagsma (Other)
Rik Noord, van (Other)
Links: https://competitions.codalab.org/competitions/20220
Activity: Other › Academic

Barbara Plank

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

Association for Computational Linguistics (ACL) (Publisher)
Period: 1-Jan-2017 → 1-Jan-2019
Barbara Plank (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Membership - Membership of committee

Association for Computational Linguistics (ACL 2017) (Event)
Period: 2017 → ...
Barbara Plank (Chair)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic
NAACL 2018 - North American Chapter of the Association of Computational Linguistics (Event)
Period: Dec-2017 → Jun-2018
Barbara Plank (Chair)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

ESSLLI 2018
Period: 06/08/2018 → 17/08/2018
Barbara Plank (Chair)
Links: http://esslli2018.folli.info/
Sofia, Bulgaria
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

CLCG colloquium series
Period: 23-Mar-2017 → …
Barbara Plank (Organiser)
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Professional

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

AREA - Annotation, Recognition and Evaluation of Actions
Period: 7-May-2018
Ielka Sluis, van der (Invited speaker)
Links: http://www.areaworkshop.org/
Miyazaki, Japan
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Martijn Wieling (M.B.Wieling@rug.nl)
Publication peer-review and editorial work - Publication peer-review

LLC: Journal of Digital Scholarship in the Humanities (Journal)
Period: 2013 → …
Martijn Wieling (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic
Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

**TABU Dag 2018**
Period: 14-Jun-2018 → 15-Jun-2018
Marita Everhardt (Chair)
Xiaoyu Bai (Organiser)
Dorothéée Hoppe (Organiser)
Masha Medvedeva (Organiser)
Aida Salcic (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Martijn Wieling (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Teaching a course at an academic institution or organization

**Invited course on (Mixed-effects) regression and generalized additive modeling at Universität Stuttgart**
Period: 3-May-2018 → 4-May-2018
Universität Stuttgart
Heisenbergstr. 3, 70569 Stuttgart, Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

**Invited course on Generalized additive modeling for phonetics at Humboldt Universität, Berlin**
Period: 30-Aug-2018 → 31-Aug-2018
HUMBOLDT UNIV BERLIN, Humboldt University of Berlin
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

**Invited course on Dialectometry at Linguistic Convergence Laboratory, Higher School of Economics, Moscow**
Period: 10-Sep-2018 → 14-Sep-2018
National Research University Higher School of Economics, Moscow, Russia.
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Computational Semantics, Humanities Computing, Language Technology, Computational Linguistics; Type is one of Consultancy, Organising an event, Appointment, Outreach, Visiting an external academic institution, Membership of board, Membership of committee, Membership of council, Membership of network, Examination/teaching third parties, Hosting a visitor, Other, Editorial activity, Publication peer-review, Supervision of PhD students; Period: Selected range is between 1-Jan-2018 and 31-Dec-2018 (Calendar year)
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 hü Veerle Baaijen (V.M.Baaijen@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Discovery through Writing: Relationships with Writing Processes and Text Quality
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Leg die laptop eens weg: Zich de leerstof eigen maken gaat beter met geschreven notities
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Popular

The Work of Writing: Raiding the Inarticulate
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

 hü Jan Berenst

Contribution to journal - Article

Nature and function of proposals in collaborative writing of primary school students
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Reflective practices in collaborative writing of primary school students
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
The influence of conversational content on college students’ safe sex intentions: A mixed method approach
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Convincing through conversation: Unraveling the role of interpersonal health communication in health campaign effectiveness
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic

De kunst van het vergeten wat er staat: Quintilianus en de verwerving van improvisatievermogen
Research output: Working paper › Academic

Reflective practices in collaborative writing of primary school students
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Nature and function of proposals in collaborative writing of primary school students
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Teachers' open invitations in whole-class discussions
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Visie op de toekomst van het curriculum Nederlands (Versie 1.5)

Book/Report - Book editing

Vakdidactisch onderzoek en de onderwijspraktijk
Research output: Book/Report › Book editing › Professional

Contribution to journal - Article

Teachers’ Demonstrations of Epistemic Access in Teacher-Student Interactions in a Digital Setting
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Teachers’ open invitations in whole-class discussions
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to conference - Paper

Teachers’ demonstrations of epistemic access in teacher-student interactions in a digital setting
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Eigen ervaringen tijdens het voorlezen in de kleuterklas
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic
Voorkennis in educatieve uitleginteracties
Gosen, M., Jan-2018.
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

‘Known mistake questions’ in digitalized primary school classrooms
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Het bereik van begrip in sociale interactie
Koole, T. & Gosen, M., 2018.
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

---

John Hoeks (J.C.J.Hoeks@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

The influence of conversational content on college students’ safe sex intentions: A mixed method approach
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Sweet Temptations: How Does Reading a Fotonovela About Diabetes Affect Dutch Adults with Different Levels of Literacy?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

---

Mike Huiskes (M.Huiskes@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Dissectie van leren en lesgeven in de operatiekamer
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

De taalbeheersing als DJ: U vraagt, wij draaien. Of hebben we meer te bieden?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Resolving knowledge discrepancies in informing sequences
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Carel Jansen (C.J.M.Jansen@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

The influence of conversational content on college students’ safe sex intentions: A mixed method approach
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Health literacy among older adults is associated with their 10-years' cognitive functioning and decline - the Doetinchem Cohort Study
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Taalbeheersingsonderzoek in de komende jaren. Inleiding Perspectiefnummer
Tijdschrift voor Taalbeheersing.
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Taalbeheersingsonderzoek in de komende jaren: Een reactie op de reacties van collega’s en een nieuw voorstel. Afsluitende bijdrage Perspectiefnummer
Tijdschrift voor Taalbeheersing.
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Sweet Temptations: How Does Reading a Fotonovela About Diabetes Affect Dutch Adults with Different Levels of Literacy?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

The Impact of Receivers’ Nationality and Cultural Orientation on the Effects of Fear Appeals in Health Communication.

Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Contribution to journal - Article

Reflective practices in collaborative writing of primary school students
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Nature and function of proposals in collaborative writing of primary school students
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Toegepaste Conversatieanalyse
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Resolving knowledge discrepancies in informing sequences
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Teachers' open invitations in whole-class discussions
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to conference - Paper

Het bereik van begrip in sociale interactie
Koole, T. & Gosen, M., 2018.
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Contribution to journal - Article

Sweet Temptations: How Does Reading a Fotonovela About Diabetes Affect Dutch Adults with Different Levels of Literacy?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Thesis - Thesis fully internal (DIV)

Show, don’t just tell: Photo stories to support people with limited health literacy
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic

Femke Kramer (F.L.Kramer@rug.nl)

Working paper - Working paper

De kunst van het vergeten wat er staat: Quintilianus en de verwerving van improvisatievermogen
Research output: Working paper › Academic

Working title: exorcism in sixteenth-century netherlandish comic drama
Research output: Working paper › Academic

Yfke Ongena (Y.P.Ongena@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

The effects of sampling frame designs on nonresponse and coverage error: evidence from the Netherlands
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Multinational Event History Calendar Interviewing
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review
Gisela Redeker (G.Redeker@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Constructing a Lexicon of Dutch Discourse Connectives
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to journal - Book/Film/Article review

Pragmatic markers, discourse markers and modal particles: New perspectives
Research output: Contribution to journal › Book/Film/Article review › Academic

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Action Categorisation in Multimodal Instructions
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Ellen Schep (H.H.Schep@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Toegepaste Conversatieanalyse
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Lucas Seuren

Contribution to journal - Article

Assessing Answers: Action Ascription in Third Position
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Resolving knowledge discrepancies in informing sequences
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Thesis - Thesis fully internal (DIV)

The interactional accomplishment of action
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic

Ielka Sluis, van der (I.F.van.der.Sluis@rug.nl)

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Action Categorisation in Multimodal Instructions
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic › peer-review

Ninke Stukker (N.M.Stukker@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Genre as a factor determining the viewpoint-marking quality of verb tenses
Stukker, N., 2018, (Accepted/In press) In : Cognitive linguistics. 30, 2
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Book/Report - Book

Stijl, taal en tekst: stilistiek op taalkundige basis
Research output: Book/Report › Book › Academic
Contribution to journal - Article

Teachers' open invitations in whole-class discussions
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

The above report is produced using the following setup
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Veerle Baaijen (V.M.Baaijen@rug.nl)
Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Identificeren van schrijfopvattingen over academisch schrijven
Period: 17-Jan-2018 → 19-Jan-2018
VIOT 2018: Duurzame Taalbeheersing
17/01/2018 → 19/01/2018
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Klim in de pen. Effect van handgeschreven en getypte teksten op leren in een educatieve setting
Period: 17-Jan-2018 → 19-Jan-2018
VIOT 2018: Duurzame Taalbeheersing
17/01/2018 → 19/01/2018
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Identifying writing beliefs
Period: 29-Aug-2018
Earli Sig Writing Conference
29/08/2018 → 31/08/2018
Antwerp, Belgium
Activity: Talk or presentation

Myrte Gosen (M.N.Gosen@rug.nl)
Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

'Voorlezen, Spannend, gezellig én leerzaam!?'
Period: 28-May-2018
Kinderuniversiteit
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional
Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Joint activities in the operating theatre
Period: 18-Jan-2018
Vereniging Interuniversitair Overleg Taalbeheersing (VIOT)
Activity: Talk or presentation

Development of communication skills of orthopaedic surgeons: a CA study
Period: 26-Jan-2018
LEARN symposium
Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Learning to guide surgical teams. Vergleichende Gesprächenforschung
Period: 23-Mar-2018
Institut für Deutsche Sprache
Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation

Action Formation in the OR
Period: 5-Apr-2018
Symposium on action formation
Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Interactional realization of critical Tasks in the operating theatre
Period: 12-Apr-2018
Symposium on ethnographic research on interaction in the OR
Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Fingerprints of supervisors. How supervisor control the hands of surgical trainees
Period: 19-Oct-2018
Royal Academy of Canadian Surgeons ICRE
Canada
Activity: Talk or presentation
Maaike Pulles (M.Pulles@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Begripsproblemen bij dialogisch lezen
Period: 18-Jan-2018
VIOT 2018: Duurzame Taalbeheersing
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Dealing with meaning problems in dialogic reading in primary school
Period: 6-Apr-2018
Conversation as a tool for professional practice: An interdisciplinary symposium
Bakkenteigen, Norway
Activity: Talk or presentation

Period: 13-Jun-2018
Onderwijs Research Dagen 2018
Nijmegen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Gisela Redeker (G.Redeker@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Constructing a Lexicon of Dutch Discourse Connectives
Period: 26-Jan-2018
28th Meeting of Computational Linguistics in the Netherlands (CLIN 28)
Nijmegen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

I like to move it move it. Analysing first-aid instruction videos for moving a victim
Period: 14-Jun-2018
39th TABU Dag
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation
Speech Act Markers in Mandarin Chinese
Period: 14-Jun-2018
39th TABU Dag
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Contribution to conference - Poster

Multimodale analyse van instructievideo’s
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Multimodale analyse van instructievideo’s
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Communication Strategies in the European Road Haulage Sector: The Sociolinguistic Mobility of Polish International Truckers
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Ielka Sluis, van der (I.F.van.der.Sluis@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

I like to move it move it. Analysing first-aid instruction videos for moving a victim
Period: 14-Jun-2018
39th TABU Dag
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Referring Expression Generation (REG)
Period: 19-Nov-2018
University of Gothenburg, Gothenburg
Sweden
Activity: Talk or presentation
The PAT Project: Annotation and Evaluation of Pictures and Text
Period: 20-Nov-2018
University of Gothenburg, Gothenburg
Sweden
Activity: Talk or presentation

Contribution to conference - Poster

Multimodale analyse van instructievideo's
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Multimodale analyse van instructievideo’s
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Action Categorisation in Multimodal Instructions
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

I like to move it move it: Analysing first-aid instruction videos for moving a victim.
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Annerose Willemsen (A.Willemsen@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Elaboratief-uitnodigingen in klassgesprekken
Period: 18-Jan-2018
VIOT 2018: Duurzame Taalbeheersing
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Leerlingen op elkaar laten reageren tijdens klassgesprekken
Period: 12-Apr-2018
Netwerkdag voor Taalspecialisten: Landelijk Netwerk Taal in het basisonderwijs
12/04/2018 → 12/04/2018
Utrecht, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation
Asking for more: Teachers' elaboration invitations in whole-class discussions
Period: 12-Jul-2018
ICCA18: 5th international conference on conversation analysis
United Kingdom
Activity: Talk or presentation

Teacher conduct before, during and after episodes of actual discussion between students
Period: 5-Oct-2018
AWIA symposium 2018
Nijmegen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Discourse and Communication, Communication Studies, Communication and Information Sciences, Discourse and Communication, Speech Communication and Discourse Analysis, CIW in Particular Language and Social Interaction; Type is Talk or presentation; Period: Start date is between 1-Jan-2018 and 31-Dec-2018 (Calendar year)
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3.2.3 Other Academic Research Activities

Veerle Baaijen (V.M.Baaijen@rug.nl)

Membership - Membership of committee

COST Action IS1401: Strengthening Europeans’ capabilities by establishing the European literacy network (External organisation)
Period: 11-Dec-2014 → 31-Dec-2018
Veerle Baaijen (Member)
Links: https://www.is1401eln.eu/en/
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

COST Action IS1401: Strengthening Europeans’ capabilities by establishing the European literacy network (External organisation)
Period: 1-Jan-2016 → 31-Dec-2018
Veerle Baaijen (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Mike Huiskes (M.Huiskes@rug.nl)

Other - Other

Datasession
Period: 24-Mar-2018
Mike Huiskes (Other)
Institut für Deutsche Sprache
Germany
Activity: Other › Academic

Workshop: Qualitative Methods
Period: 21-Apr-2018
Mike Huiskes (Other)
Intervisie Dudoc Alfa
Netherlands
Activity: Other › Academic
Workshop Dialogisch leiderschap  
Period: 5-Jun-2018  
Mike Huiskes (Other)  
UMCG  
Netherlands  
Activity: Other › Academic

Workshop Effectieve consultvoering  
Period: 29-Jun-2018  
Mike Huiskes (Other)  
Martini Ziekenhuis  
Activity: Other › Academic

Workshop: Training medische communicatievaardigheden op basis van Conversatie Analyse  
Period: 13-Oct-2018  
Mike Huiskes (Other)  
NIVEL  
Activity: Other › Academic

Workshop: Managing the expertise flow: Improving teaching and learning skills of surgical trainees and supervisors during real time surgical procedures  
Period: 20-Oct-2018  
Mike Huiskes (Other)  
Royal Academy of Canadian Surgeons ICRE  
Canada  
Activity: Other › Academic

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

Symposium on ethnographic research on interaction in the OR  
Period: 12-Apr-2018  
Mike Huiskes (Organiser)  
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Carel Jansen (C.J.M.Jansen@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

Information Design Journal (Journal)  
Period: 2014 → ...  
Carel Jansen (Editorial board member)  
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic
Journal of technical writing and communication (Journal)
Period: 2014 → ...
Carel Jansen (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Tijdschrift voor taalbeheersing (Journal)
Period: 2014 → ...
Carel Jansen (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Membership - Membership of committee

Irohla (External organisation)
Period: 2014 → ...
Carel Jansen (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Membership - Membership of council

Onze taal (External organisation)
Period: 2014 → ...
Carel Jansen (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of council › Professional

Tom Koole (Tom.Koole@rug.nl)

Membership - Membership of committee

External Reader PhD proposal Catherine Rogers (Event)
Period: Jul-2016 → ...
Tom Koole (Member)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Membership - Membership of network

Kennisplatform Gezondheidscommunicatie (External organisation)
Period: 28-Sep-2015 → ...
Tom Koole (Chair)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of network › Academic
Linguistics and Education (External organisation)
Period: 1-Feb-2016 → ...
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of network › Academic

Visiting an external institution - Visiting an external academic institution

LOT
Period: 2015 → ...
Tom Koole (Visiting lecturer)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Academic

Femke Kramer (F.L.Kramer@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Publication peer-review

Tijdschrift voor taalbeheersing (Journal)
Period: 2018 → ...
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

Visiting an external institution - Visiting an external academic institution

HR-experts / Talent Development
Period: 2012 → ...
Femke Kramer (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Academic

Gisela Redeker (G.Redeker@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

Linguistik Online (Journal)
Period: 1998 → ...
Gisela Redeker (Editorial board member)
Indexed in DOAJ
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic
Publication peer-review and editorial work - Publication peer-review

**John Benjamins Publishers (Publisher)**
Period: 2017 → 2018  
Gisela Redeker (Peer reviewer)  
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**Corpus Pragmatics (Journal)**
Period: 2018 → ...  
Gisela Redeker (Peer reviewer)  
Indexed in DOAJ  
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**Dialogue and Discourse (Journal)**
Period: 2018 → ...  
Gisela Redeker (Peer reviewer)  
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**John Benjamins Publishers (Publisher)**
Period: 2018  
Gisela Redeker (Peer reviewer)  
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**Journal of Pragmatics (Journal)**
Period: 2018 → ...  
Gisela Redeker (Peer reviewer)  
Indexed in DOAJ  
Web of Science (2015): Impact factor 1.118  
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**Text & Talk (Journal)**
Period: 2018  
Gisela Redeker (Peer reviewer)  
Communication Studies  
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic
Membership - Membership of committee

**VIOT 2018 (Event)**
Period: 2017 → 2018
Gisela Redeker (Member)
VIOT 2018: Duurzame Taalbeheersing
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

**Annual Meeting of the Cognitive Science Society (Event)**
Period: 2018 → ...
Gisela Redeker (Member)
Madison, United States
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

**NWO VENI (External organisation)**
Period: 2018
Gisela Redeker (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

**PhD Defense Lucas Seuren (Event)**
Period: 5-Apr-2018
Gisela Redeker (Member)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

**Hosting a visitor - Hosting a visitor**

**Guanghua Zhang**
Start date: Jan-2018 → Jun-2018
Gisela Redeker (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic
Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

**Symposium: Corpusanalytisch en experimenteel onderzoek naar multimodale EHBO instructies**
Period: 18-Jan-2018
Ielka Sluis, van der (Organiser)
Gisela Redeker (Organiser)
Charlotte van Hooijdonk (Organiser)
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Examination - Supervision of PhD students

**Communication strategies and underlying attitudes in the European logistics sector: Interactions by and with Polish international truck drivers**
Period: 1-Sep-2017 → 31-Aug-2021
Matt Coler (Examiner)
Gisela Redeker (Examiner)
Activity: Examination › Supervision of PhD students › Academic

**A Diachronic Study on the Discursive Construction of “Made in China” in Chinese and Foreign Newspapers**
Gisela Redeker (Examiner)
Matt Coler (Examiner)
Activity: Examination › Supervision of PhD students › Academic
Ielka Sluis, van der (I.F.van.der.Sluis@rug.nl)

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

Symposium: Corpusanalytisch en experimenteel onderzoek naar multimodale EHBO instructies
Period: 18-Jan-2018
Ielka Sluis, van der (Organiser)
Gisela Redeker (Organiser)
Charlotte van Hooijdonk (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

AREA Workshop on Annotation, Recognition, Evaluation of Actions
Period: 7-May-2018
Ielka Sluis, van der (Organiser)
James Pustejovsky (Organiser)
Links: http://www.areaworkshop.org/
Miyazaki
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Hosting a visitor - Hosting a visitor

Anne Breitbarth
Start date: 22-Mar-2018
Ielka Sluis, van der (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

Ninke Stukker (N.M.Stukker@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

John Benjamins Publishers (Publisher)
Period: 2014 → ...
Ninke Stukker (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic
Consultancy - Consultancy

**Landelijk Netwerk Taal in het basisonderwijs - Steering committee**

**Period:** 1-Jan-2016 → 1-Jan-2018

Annerose Willemsen (Consultant)

**Links:**

**SLO**

Netherlands

**Keywords:** policy, practice and science, language education, primary school

**Activity:** Consultancy › Professional

**Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event**

**Netwerkdag voor Taalspecialisten**

**Period:** 12-Apr-2018

Annerose Willemsen (Organiser)

Netwerkdag voor Taalspecialisten: Landelijk Netwerk Taal in het basisonderwijs

Utrecht, Netherlands

**Activity:** Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Professional

**Studiedag Interactie in de klas 2018**

**Period:** 21-Jun-2018

Annerose Willemsen (Organiser)

Netherlands

**Activity:** Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

**Landelijke Netwerkdag Taal in het basisonderwijs**

**Period:** 27-Sep-2018

Annerose Willemsen (Organiser)

Landelijke Netwerkdag Taal in het basisonderwijs: voor taalcoördinatoren en taalspecialisten

Utrecht, Netherlands

**Activity:** Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Professional
The above report is produced using the following setup
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Miren Arantzeta Perez (M.Arantzeta.Perez@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

What happens when they think they are right? Error awareness analysis of sentence comprehension deficits in aphasia
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Roelien Bastiaanse (Y.R.M.Bastiaanse@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Language in individuals with left hemisphere tumors: Is spontaneous speech analysis comparable to formal testing?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to conference - Paper

Processing of time reference in agrammatic speakers of Akan: a language with grammatical tone
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Contribution to journal - Review article

Evaluating Spelling in Glioma Patients Undergoing Awake Surgery: a Systematic Review
Research output: Contribution to journal › Review article › Academic › peer-review
Sofia Bimpikou (S.Bimpikou@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Paper
Perspective blending in graphic media
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Elisabeth Borleffs

Contribution to journal - Article
Do single or multiple deficit models predict the risk of dyslexia in Standard Indonesian?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

GraphoGame SI: the development of a technology-enhanced literacy learning tool for Standard Indonesian
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Thesis - Thesis fully internal (DIV)
Cracking the code: Towards understanding, diagnosing and remediating dyslexia in Standard Indonesian
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic

Cornelis (Kees) Bot, de (C.L.J.de.Bot@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article
Lexical access in a bilingual speaker with dementia: Changes over time
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Word Naming in the L1 and L2: A Dynamic Perspective on Automatization and the Degree of Semantic Involvement in Naming
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

The language barrier in migrant aging
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Intensity of Multilingual Language Use Predicts Cognitive Performance in Some Multilingual Older Adults
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Individual differences in very young Chinese children’s English vocabulary breadth and semantic depth: Internal and external factors
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter
Multilingualism Processing and Aging
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic

Contribution to journal - Review article
Do low L2 abilities impede healthy aging for migrant older adults in the Netherlands?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Review article › Academic › peer-review
Toivo Glatz

Contribution to journal - Article

GraphoGame SI: the development of a technology-enhanced literacy learning tool for Standard Indonesian
Borleffs, E., Glatz, T., Daulay, D. A., Richardson, U., Zwarts, F. & Maassen, B. A. M.,
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Thesis - Thesis fully internal (DIV)

Serious games as a level playing field for early literacy: A behavioural and neurophysiological evaluation
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic

Jelena Golubovic

Contribution to journal - Article

Mutual intelligibility between closely related language in Europe.
Gooskens, C., van Heuven, V., Golubovic, J., Schüppert, A., Swarte, F. & Voigt, S.,
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Rimke Groenewold (R.Groenewold@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

The effects of enactment on communicative competence in aphasic casual conversation: a functional linguistic perspective
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to journal - Book/Film/Article review

Christine Versluis. Why this now? A genre analytic approach to aphasic / non-aphasic interactive events
Research output: Contribution to journal › Book/Film/Article review ›
Contribution to conference - Paper

Resilience, self-efficacy and professional identity in Dietetics and Speech Pathology students
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Drietalige basisscholen in Friesland: een gouden greep in tijden van toenemende diversiteit?
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Thesis - Thesis fully internal (DIV)

The impact of degree of bilingualism on L3 development: English language development in early and later bilinguals in the Frisian context
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic

Contribution to journal - Article

Temporarily Out of Order: Temporal Perspective Taking in Language in Children With Autism Spectrum Disorder
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Children with autism spectrum disorder show pronoun reversals in interpretation
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

German children's processing of morphosyntactic cues in wh-questions
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Discourse semantics with information structure
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Are Children’s Overly Distributive Interpretations and Spreading Errors Related?
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic

Acquisition of adjectival agreement in German: Sensitivity to grammar is reflected in 3-year-olds’ pupil dilation
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic

Junping Hou (J.Hou@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Exploring attitude and test-driven motivation towards English at Chinese universities
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

On the acquisition of event culmination
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter ›
Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Multilingualism Processing and Aging
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter ›
Academic

Contribution to journal - Article

Self-paced second language development vs. teacher directed second language learning
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to journal - Article

Do single or multiple deficit models predict the risk of dyslexia in Standard Indonesian?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Folkert Jong, de (F.de.Jong@rug.nl)

Thesis - Thesis fully internal (DIV)

English as medium of instruction in Higher Education in a cross-national context
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic

Merel Keijzer (M.C.J.Keijzer@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Self-paced second language development vs. teacher directed second language learning
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Intensity of Multilingual Language Use Predicts Cognitive Performance in Some Multilingual Older Adults
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

The language barrier in migrant aging
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

De taalbarrière bij oudere Turkse vrouwen nader onderzocht
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

J'ai l'impression que: Lexical bundles in the dialogues of beginner French textbooks
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to journal - Review article

Do low L2 abilities impede healthy aging for migrant older adults in the Netherlands?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Review article › Academic › peer-review
Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Are Children’s Overly Distributive Interpretations and Spreading Errors Related?
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic

Contribution to journal - Article

Exploring attitude and test-driven motivation towards English at Chinese universities
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to conference - Paper

Pupil Size Reflects Increased Processing Load for Salient Variables
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Contribution to journal - Article

Met taal kunnen we de wereld aan
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Professional

Individual Differences and the Ergodicity Problem
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Je ziet het pas als je het doorhebt: het dynamische process van tweedetaalverwerving
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Word Naming in the L1 and L2: A Dynamic Perspective on Automatization and the Degree of Semantic Involvement in Naming
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter
The acquisition of L2 speaking: A dynamic perspective
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

L2 developmental measures from a dynamic perspective
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Book/Report - Book editing
Vakdidactisch onderzoek en de onderwijspraktijk
Research output: Book/Report › Book editing › Professional

Ben Maassen (B.A.M.Maassen@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article
Do single or multiple deficit models predict the risk of dyslexia in Standard Indonesian?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
GraphoGame SI: the development of a technology-enhanced literacy learning tool for Standard Indonesian
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Effectiveness of speech therapy in adults with intellectual disabilities
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Speech Impairment in Boys With Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

N1 lateralization and dyslexia: An event-related potential study in children with a familial risk of dyslexia
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Predictors for grade 6 reading in children at familial risk of dyslexia
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Pathways Into Literacy: The Role of Early Oral Language Abilities and Family Risk for Dyslexia
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Emar Maier (E.Maier@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Editorial

Quotation, demonstration, and attraction in sign language role shift
Research output: Contribution to journal › Editorial › Academic › peer-review
Contribution to journal - Article

The advantage of story-telling: children's interpretation of reported speech in narratives
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Lying and Fiction
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Marije Michel (M.C.Michel@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Effects of regiolects on the perception of developmental foreign accent syndrome
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Marije Michel (M.C.Michel@rug.nl)

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Practising Online with Your Peers: The Role of Text Chat for Second Language Development
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Jessica Overweg

Contribution to journal - Article

Temporarily Out of Order: Temporal Perspective Taking in Language in Children With Autism Spectrum Disorder
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Children with autism spectrum disorder show pronoun reversals in interpretation
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Thesis - Thesis fully internal (DIV)

Taking an alternative perspective on language in autism
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic

Rika Plat

Contribution to journal - Article

Word Naming in the L1 and L2: A Dynamic Perspective on Automatization and the Degree of Semantic Involvement in Naming
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Anna Pot (A.Pot@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

De taalbarrière bij oudere Turkse vrouwen nader onderzocht
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Intensity of Multilingual Language Use Predicts Cognitive Performance in Some Multilingual Older Adults
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

The language barrier in migrant aging
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Contribution to journal - Review article

Do low L2 abilities impede healthy aging for migrant older adults in the Netherlands?
Research output: Contribution to journal › Review article › Academic › peer-review

Amélie Roi, la (A.la.Roi@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Paper

Language in the Aging Brain: Using ERPS to Study Idiom Processing across the Life Span
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic
Audrey Rousse-Malpat (A.Rousse-Malpat@rug.nl)

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Foreign Language Instruction from a dynamic usage-based (DUB) perspective
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Atty Schouwenaars (A.Schouwenaars@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

German children's processing of morphosyntactic cues in wh-questions
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Ellie Setten, van (E.R.H.van.Setten@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Predictors for grade 6 reading in children at familial risk of dyslexia
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

N1 lateralization and dyslexia: An event-related potential study in children with a familial risk of dyslexia
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Simone Sprenger (S.A.Sprenger@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Paper

Language in the Aging Brain: Using ERPS to Study Idiom Processing across the Life Span
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Rasmus Steinkrauss (R.G.A.Steinkrauss@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Individual differences in very young Chinese children’s English vocabulary breadth and semantic depth: Internal and external factors
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Laurie Stowe

Contribution to journal - Article

The sentence wrap-up dogma
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

He Sun

Contribution to journal - Article

Individual differences in very young Chinese children’s English vocabulary breadth and semantic depth: Internal and external factors
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Assunta Süss

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Conference contribution

Acquisition of adjectival agreement in German: Sensitivity to grammar is reflected in 3-year-olds’ pupil dilation
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Conference contribution › Academic

Wim Tops (W.Tops@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Effects of regiolects on the perception of developmental foreign accent syndrome
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Book/Report - Book

Slagen met dyslexie in het hoger onderwijs
Research output: Book/Report › Book › Academic

Slagen met dyslexie in het hoger onderwijs
Research output: Book/Report › Book › Academic
Frank Tsiwah (F.Tsiwah@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Paper

Processing of time reference in agrammatic speakers of Akan: a language with grammatical tone
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Marjolijn Verspoor (M.H.Verspoor@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Juggling ideals and constraints The position of English teachers in CLIL contexts
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Searching for identity and focus: towards an analytical framework for language teachers in bilingual education.
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Exploring attitude and test-driven motivation towards English at Chinese universities
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Self-paced second language development vs. teacher directed second language learning
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Individual Differences and the Ergodicity Problem
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
The acquisition of L2 speaking: A dynamic perspective
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Foreign Language Instruction from a dynamic usage-based (DUB) perspective
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

L2 developmental measures from a dynamic perspective
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Jorrig Vogels (J.Vogels@rug.nl)

The Index of Cognitive Activity as a Measure of Cognitive Processing Load in Dual Task Settings
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

The above report is produced using the following setup
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Seckin Arslan

Contribution to conference - Poster

Processing of evidentiality in Turkish: An ERP study
Tokac, S. D., Popov, S., Arslan, S. & Bastiaanse, Y., 2018,
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Roelien Bastiaanse

Contribution to conference - Poster

Language Mapping using Object and Action Naming under nTMS
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Gender and number agreement processing in Dutch adults with developmental dyslexia: an ERP study: an ERP study
Salcic, A., Popov, S., Tops, W. & Bastiaanse, Y., 4-Jun-2018,
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

An ERP auditory study on the processing of gender and number agreement by Dutch adults with developmental dyslexia
Salcic, A., Popov, S., Tops, W. & Bastiaanse, Y., 2018,
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Processing of evidentiality in Turkish: An ERP study
Tokac, S. D., Popov, S., Arslan, S. & Bastiaanse, Y., 2018,
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Marita Everhardt (M.K.Everhardt@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Poster

Vision deprived language acquisition: Vowel production and ASR efficacy
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic
Learning effects in the categorisation of final rises in New Zealand English
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Mirjam Günther-van der Meij (m.t.guenther@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Multilingualism and education: recent developments in Friesland
Period: 25-Apr-2018
Frisian Humanities Conference
Leeuwarden, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Professional development for translanguage-based approaches in the Netherland
Period: 1-Jun-2018
Crossroads of Languages and Cultures
Rethymno, Crete, Greece
Activity: Talk or presentation

A holistic approach for multilingual education: the case of translanguageing in Frisian schools
Period: 2-Jun-2018
Anela conference 2018
Egmond, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Translanguageing in Trilingual Education
Period: 6-Sep-2018
ECER 2018: European Conference on Educational Research
Bolzano, Italy
Activity: Talk or presentation

Translanguageing in trilingual education
Period: 13-Sep-2018
11th International Conference on Multilingualism and Third Language Acquisition
Lisbon, Portugal
Activity: Talk or presentation
Rimke Groenewold

Contribution to conference - Poster

A multimodal analysis of enactment in aphasia
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Enactment and communicative competence in aphasia: A functional linguistic perspective
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Petra Hendriks (P.Hendriks@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Discussant at Nijmegen Lectures 2018
Period: 27-Feb-2018
Max Planck Institute for Psycholinguistics
Nijmegen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Pronoun comprehension in Dutch-German bilingual children
Period: 30-Nov-2018
Carl von Ossietzky Universität Oldenburg
Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

Perspective shifting and the interpretation of person, time and space by children with Autism Spectrum Disorder (invited speaker)
Period: 19-Mar-2018
University of Geneva, Switzerland
Switzerland
Activity: Talk or presentation
Temporal perspective taking in language in children with Autism Spectrum Disorder (invited speaker)
Period: 23-Jun-2018
Univ Reading, University of Reading
Activity: Talk or presentation

Explaining individual variation in reference production and comprehension through cognitive modeling (keynote speaker)
Period: 27-Sep-2018
University of Cologne
Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation

The acquisition of compositional meaning (invited speaker)
Period: 12-Oct-2018
UNIV TRONDHEIM, Norwegian University of Science & Technology
Activity: Talk or presentation

Contribution to conference – Paper

Language in the Aging Brain: Using ERPS to Study Idiom Processing across the Life Span
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Contribution to conference – Poster

The effect of working memory on distributivity interpretations and spreading errors: a dual task
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Language in the aging brain: Using ERPs to study idiom processing across the life span
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Predictions in the aging brain: Using ERPs to study the suppression of literal meanings in idiom processing
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic
Development of voice characteristics perception and categorization of speakers’
gender in school-age children and adults
(Unpublished).
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Angeliek van Hout (A.M.H.van.Hout@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Poster

Acquisition of Resultative Event Representations in Dutch: Does Describing Events
Aid Memory of Event Culmination?
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Cognitive bias overrides syntactic bootstrapping in novel verb learning
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Does the result justify the means? Verbal and non-verbal memory of resultative
events in Mandarin, Dutch and Spanish speakers
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Telicity across languages
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Roel Jonkers (R.Jonkers@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Verb processing in speakers with acquired language disorders: the role of verb type
Period: 20-Sep-2018
19th Science of Aphasia Conference
Venice, Italy
Activity: Talk or presentation
The role of EEG and EMA in the diagnosis of neurogenic speech disorders
Period: 27-Sep-2018
BCN PI Meeting: Let's talk: BCN research on language and the brain
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

19th Science of Aphasia Conference
Period: 18-Sep-2018 → 22-Sep-2018
Roel Jonkers (Invited speaker)
Venice, Italy
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Merel Keijzer

Contribution to conference - Poster

Foreign language training in seniors to prevent old-age disorders
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

American Association of Applied Linguistics
Period: 26-Mar-2018
Marjolijn Verspoor (Invited speaker)
Merel Keijzer (Invited speaker)
Chicago, United States
Keywords: explicit implicit longitudinal
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Anna Koster, de (A.M.B.de.Koster@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Child-like adults: Testing distributivity using a dual task
Period: 4-Jun-2018
Univ Utrecht, University of Utrecht, Utrecht Inst Linguist OTS
Activity: Talk or presentation
Contribution to conference - Poster

The effect of working memory on distributivity interpretations and spreading errors: a dual task
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Hanneke Loerts (H.Loerts@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Poster

Untangling Linguistic Salience
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Wander Lowie

Inaugural Speech

Learning before you know it: second language learning as a dynamic process
Period: 29 mei 2018
Groningen
Activity: Talk or presentation

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

The Degree of Bilingualism and Other Factors Influencing L3 Development’ (with Mirjam Günther-van der Meij, Kees de Bot, Edwin Klinkenberg)
Period: March 24-27 2018
Presentation at the 2018 AAAL conference
Chicago, USA.
Activity: Talk or presentation

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

Learning before you know it: second language development as a complex dynamic system
Period: 2 May 2018
Linguistics colloquium Universität Mannheim
Mannheim, Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation
Ben Maassen (B.A.M.Maassen@rug.nl)

**Is auditory MMR at age 17 months and during early reading acquisition related to reading?**

*Period: 12 – 14 April 2018*

Symposium at British Dyslexia Association (BDA) International Conference 2018
Telford, UK

Activity: Talk or presentation

**A model of speech development and disorders for diagnosis and treatment planning** (together with Sanne Diepeveen, Leenke van Haaften, Hayo Terband, Lenie van den Engel, Bert de Swart)

*Period: Feb 22 – 25, 2018*

Nineteenth Biennial Conference on Motor Speech: Motor Speech Disorders & Speech Motor Control
Savannah, Georgia, USA

Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

**Dynamic assessment of early reading acquisition difficulties with serious gaming** (together with Toivo Glatz, Elisabeth Borleffs, Wim Tops).

*Period: 18 – 21 July 2018*

Society for the Scientific Study of Reading; Twenty-Fifth Annual Meeting
Brighton, UK

Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic
Motor Speech Disorders in Children & Adults (Keynote Presentation)
Period: 23 – 25 March 2018
1st International Composium
Nicosia, Cyprus
Activity: Talk or presentation

GraphoGame: een spel voor kinderen die beginnen met leren lezen (Keynote Presentation)
Period: 21 March 2018
Nationale Dyslexie Conferentie 2018
Pathé, Ede (Gelderland)
Activity: Talk or presentation

Diagnostiek van spraakontwikkelingsdyspraxie (SOD) met het Computer Articulatie Instrument (CAI): profiel van de haperende link tussen taal en spraak
Period: 16 March 2018
Vlaamse Vereniging voor Logopedisten; 39ste VVL Congres; ICC Gent
Activity: Talk or presentation

Marije Michel (M.C.Michel@rug.nl)

Foreign language pedagogy in the Netherlands: From multilingualism to English hegemony
Period: 6-Dec-2018
Foreign language didactics and foreign language education in Europe since 1945
Augsburg, Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation

Investigating the effects of task type on L2 writing processes using eye-tracking, keystroke-logging and stimulated recall (with Andrea Révézsz)
Period: 2018
American Association of Applied Linguistics
Chicago, United States
Activity: Talk or presentation
Being a migrant in your home country.
Period: November
ESRC colloquium: Professional Returnees
London, UK.
Activity: Talk or presentation

Methodological advances in L2 writing (with Andrea Révész)
Period: May
L2W Seminar: The Language Learning Potential of L2 Writing and Written Corrective Feedback: Advancing Research Agendas
Murcia (Spain)
Activity: Talk or presentation

Task-based language teaching (keynote)
Period: July
SLA Summerschool
Tuebingen, Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation

Leanne Nagels (Leanne.Nagels@rug.nl)
Contribution to conference - Poster

Development of voice characteristics perception and categorization of speakers’ gender in school-age children and adults
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Ann-Katrin Ohlerth (A.Ohlerth@rug.nl)
Talk or presentation - Invited Talk

Implementing verb tasks in nTMS language mapping to improve map reliability compared to DES mapping
Period: 17-Jan-2018
ANT Neuromeeting 2018
Beaune, France
Activity: Talk or presentation
Contribution to conference - Poster

**Finite Action and Object Naming Tasks for English Language Mapping under nTMS**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

**Language Mapping using Object and Action Naming under nTMS**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

**Eliciting verb inflection in the English language - The Verb and Noun Test (VAN) for Presurgical Language Mapping with navigated TMS and Intraoperative DES**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

---

Srdan Popov (S.Popov@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference – Poster

**An ERP auditory study on the processing of gender and number agreement by Dutch adults with developmental dyslexia**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

**Gender and number agreement processing in Dutch adults with developmental dyslexia: an ERP study**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

**Processing of evidentiality in Turkish: An ERP study**
Tokac, S. D., Popov, S., Arslan, S. & Bastiaanse, Y., 2018,
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic
Contribution to conference - Poster

The development of idiom knowledge across the lifespan
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Mentale Beanspruchung beim Sprechen: Erkenntnisse aus der Pupillometrie zur flüssigen und gestotterten Sprachproduktion
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Cognitve Effort in Speech Production: Insights from Pupillometry during Fluent and Stuttered Speech
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Contribution to conference - Poster

Predictions in the aging brain: Using ERPs to study the suppression of literal meanings in idiom processing
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Language in the aging brain: Using ERPs to study idiom processing across the life span
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Contribution to conference - Poster

Gender and number agreement processing in Dutch adults with developmental dyslexia: an ERP study: an ERP study
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic
An ERP auditory study on the processing of gender and number agreement by Dutch adults with developmental dyslexia
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Iris Scholten (L.I.Scholten@rug.nl)
Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Ironie en autisme (guest lecture)
Period: 2018
Ironie en autisme (guest lecture)
Activity: Talk or presentation

Simone Sprenger (S.A.Sprenger@rug.nl)
Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

Idiom acquisition across the life span
Period: 18-Jul-2018
Formulaic Language Processing and acquisition Research
Nijmegen, Netherlands

Contribution to conference - Poster

Predictions in the aging brain: Using ERPs to study the suppression of literal meanings in idiom processing
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Language in the aging brain: Using ERPs to study idiom processing across the life span
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

The development of idiom knowledge across the lifespan
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic
Cognitive Effort in Speech Production: Insights from Pupillometry during Fluent and Stuttered Speech
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Mentale Beanspruchung beim Sprechen: Erkenntnisse aus der Pupillometrie zur flüssigen und gestotterten Sprachproduktion
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Suzan Tokac (S.D.Tokac@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Poster
Processing of evidentiality in Turkish: An ERP study
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Afazili Olan ve Olmayan Yetişkinlerin Bilişsel Becerilerinin Kapsamlı Afazi Testi Bilişsel Tarama Bölümü Uyarlaması Kullanılarak Değerlendirilmesi
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Frank Tsiwah (F.Tsiwah@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Poster
Characterization of agrammatism in Akan
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Marjolijn Verspoor (M.H.Verspoor@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation
The dynamics of referential cohesion over time
Period: 5-Apr-2018 → 6-Apr-2018
University of Grenoble Alpes, CNRS, IPAG, 38000, Grenoble, France
Activity: Talk or presentation
Talk or presentation – Invited talk

**American Association of Applied Linguistics**

Period: 26-Mar-2018  
Marjolijn Verspoor (Invited speaker)  
Merel Keijzer (Invited speaker)  
Chicago, United States  
Keywords: explicit implicit longitudinal  
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

---

**Jorrig Vogels (J.Vogels@rug.nl)**

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

(together with David Howcroft, Elli Tourtouri, Vera Demberg)

Period: 15-Mar-2018  
31st Annual CUNY Conference on Human Sentence Processing  
Davis, United States  
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Participation in conference › Academic

---

**Development of referring expression use in Swedish preschool children: A longitudinal study (together with Josefin Lindgren)**

Period: 30-Nov-2018  
Groningen-Oldenburg Workshop on language processing and acquisition  
Oldenburg, Germany  
Activity: Talk or presentation › Academic

The above report is produced using the following setup  
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Neurolinguistics, Dyslexia, Neurolinguistics and Language Development, English Linguistics, Applied Linguistics, Semantics and Cognition; Type is Talk or presentation; Period: Start date is between 1-Jan-2018 and 31-Dec-2018 (Calendar year)  
Grouped on: Persons > Person; Type  
Ordered by: Start date
3.3.2 Other Academic Research Activities

Sofia Bimpikou (S.Bimpikou@rug.nl)
Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

Once upon a time: Semantic approaches to fiction, literature and narrative.
Period: 2018
Emar Maier (Organiser)
Sofia Bimpikou (Organiser)
Merel Semeijn (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Marita Everhardt (M.K.Everhardt@rug.nl)
Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

TABU Dag 2018
Period: 14-Jun-2018 → 15-Jun-2018
Marita Everhardt (Chair)
Xiaoyu Bai (Organiser)
Dorothée Hoppe (Organiser)
Masha Medvedeva (Organiser)
Aida Salcic (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Martijn Wieling (Organiser)
TABU Dag 2018: The 39th International Linguistics Conference
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic
Petra Hendriks (P.Hendriks@rug.nl)

Membership - Membership of committee

NWO (External organisation)
Period: 2015 → ...
Petra Hendriks (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

KNAW (External organisation)
Member Jury 2018 Heineken Young Scientists Awards
Period: 2018
Petra Hendriks (Member)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

KNAW (External organisation)
Member of KNAW Raad voor Geesteswetenschappen
Period: 2018
Petra Hendriks (Member)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Nederlands-Vlaamse Accreditatieorganisatie (NVAO) (External organisation)
Member of NVAO committee for the Toets Nieuwe Opleiding for the BA Cognition, Language and Communication of the University of Amsterdam
Period: 2018
Petra Hendriks (Member)
Nederlands-Vlaamse Accreditatieorganisatie (NVAO)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Carl von Ossietzky Universität Oldenburg (External organisation)
Gutachter PhD Dissertation Atty Schouwenaars
Period: 6-Apr-2018
Petra Hendriks (Member)
Germany
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Examination - Supervision of PhD students

Idioms in the aging brain: The effects of age-related cognitive decline on the processing and comprehension of idioms
Period: 2016 → 2020
The contribution of linguistic, cognitive and social factors to children’s understanding of verbal irony
Period: 2018 → 2022
Petra Hendriks (Examiner)
Simone Sprenger (Examiner)
Activity: Examination › Supervision of PhD students › Academic

Dorothée Hoppe (D.B.Hoppe@rug.nl)
Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event
TABU Dag 2018
Period: 14-Jun-2018 → 15-Jun-2018
Marita Everhardt (Chair)
Xiaoyu Bai (Organiser)
Dorothée Hoppe (Organiser)
Masha Medvedeva (Organiser)
Aida Salcic (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Martijn Wieling (Organiser)
TABU Dag 2018: The 39th International Linguistics Conference
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Angeliek van Hout (A.M.H.van.Hout@rug.nl)
Membership - Membership of committee
PhD Examination Jinhong Liu, University of Nantes. (Event)
Period: 26-Oct-2018
Angeliek Hout, van (Member)
Nantes, France
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic
Hosting a visitor - Hosting a visitor

**Elizabeth Heredia Murillo**
Start date: 1-Sep-2018 → 16-Oct-2018
Bartjan Hollebrandse (Host)
Angelielk Hout, van (Host)
Jacob Hoeksema (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

**LOT Summer School 2018**
Period: 18-Jun-2018 → 29-Jun-2018
Angelielk Hout, van (Chair)
Ciara Hobbelink (Organiser)
Marjolein Mués (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Roel Jonkers (R.Jonkers@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

**Stem-, spraak- en taalpathologie (Journal)**
Period: 1-Jan-2005 → ...
Roel Jonkers (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Membership - Membership of committee

**NWO Rubicon (External organisation)**
Period: 2017 → 2018
Roel Jonkers (Member)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

**NWO/SGW (External organisation)**
Period: 2018 → 2019
Roel Jonkers (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic
Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

The Modern Language Journal (Journal)
Period: 15-Jun-2015 → ...
Wander Lowie (Editor)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Membership - Membership of committee

Lid promotiecommissie Maja Ćurčić: The role of language input characteristics and learners’ cognitive aptitudes.
1 februari 2018
Universiteit van Amsterdam
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Lid Promotiecommissie Antje Stoehr: Speech production, perception, and input of simultaneous bilingual preschoolers: Evidence from voice onset time.
1 maart 2018
Radboud Universiteit Nijmegen
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Lid promotiecommissie Eline van Batenburg. Fostering Oral Interaction in the EFL Classroom: Assessment and Effects of Experimental Interventions.
9 november 2018
Universiteit van Amsterdam
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Oppositie promotie Elisabeth Borleffs, Cracking the code – Towards understanding, diagnosing and remediating dyslexia in Standard Indonesian
26 april 2018
University of Groningen
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Oppositie promotie Folkert de Jong. The Effects of English as a Medium of Instruction in Higher Education.
22 november 2018
University of Groningen
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic
Lid consortium onderzoek PEIL Engels:
Peiling naar het niveau Engels aan het eind van de basisschool. Project in opdracht van Ministerie van Onderwijs.
Consortium: GION, RUG; Applied Linguistics, RUG; CITO; Hogeschool van Amsterdam
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Voorzitter Meesterschapsteam Moderne Vreemde Talen
Interuniversitair samenwerkingsverband tot versterking van de vakdidaktiek in de moderne vreemde talen
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Voorzitter visitatiepanel TTO-scholen, Nuffic.
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Examination - Supervision of PhD students

1e Promotor Proefschrift Mirjam Günther
The impact of degree of bilingualism on L3 development Promotie/verdediging 14 mei 2018, Franeker (Campus Fryslân, RUG)
Activity: Examination › Supervision of PhD students › Academic

Ben Maassen (B.A.M.Maassen@rug.nl)
Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

Stem-, spraak- en taalpathologie (Journal)
Period: 1-Jan-1991 → 1-Jan-2099
Ben Maassen (Editor)
http://www.sstp.nl (All issues of SSTP are available in Open Access. Website also serves paper submission and review process.)
Keywords: speech disorders, SLI, Aphasia, Language Development, Reading, Dyslexia
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic
International Journal of Speech-Language Pathology (Journal)
Period: 2013 → 2019
Ben Maassen (Editorial board member)
Web of Science (2017): Impact factor 1.441
Keywords: speech disorders, SLI, language disorders, aphasia, hearing impairment
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Membership - Membership of network

International Association of Logopedics and Phoniatrics (IALP) (External organisation)
Period: 1-Sep-2016 → 31-Aug-2019
Ben Maassen (Member)
Switzerland
Keywords: Speech Motor Control, neuromotor, dysarthria
Activity: Membership › Membership of network › Academic

Emar Maier (E.Maier@rug.nl)
Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

Once upon a time: Semantic approaches to fiction, literature and narrative.
Period: 2018
Emar Maier (Organiser)
Sofia Bimpikou (Organiser)
Merel Semeijn (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Ann-Katrin Ohlerth (a.ohlerth@rug.nl)
Awards and prizes

Best Poster Award TABU Dag 2018 Session B
Ann-Katrin Ohlerth (Recipient), 14-Jun-2018
Prize
Mara Ploeg, van der (A.M.van.der.Ploeg@rug.nl)

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

40th TABU Dag International Linguistics Conference
Period: 1-Sep-2018 → 1-Jul-2019
Mara Ploeg, van der (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Jacolien Rij-Tange, van (J.C.van.Rij@rug.nl)

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

BCN PI Meeting: Let’s talk: BCN research on language and the brain
Period: 27-Sep-2018
Jacolien Rij-Tange, van (Organiser)
Simone Sprenger (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Amélie Roi, la (A.la.Roi@rug.nl)

Awards and prizes

Winner of the WAP thesis prize
Amélie Roi, la (Recipient), 20-Jan-2018
Prize

Award for best student contribution at the Workshop on Psycholinguistic and Computational Perspectives on Non-Compositional Meaning in Phrases
Amélie Roi, la (Recipient), 30-Nov-2018
Prize
Audrey Rousse-Malpat (A.Rousse-Malpat@rug.nl)

Consultancy - Consultancy

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

Anéla 2018 Conferentie Toegepaste Taalwetenschap
Period: 1-Jun-2018 → 2-Jun-2018
Audrey Rousse-Malpat (Organiser)
Egmond-aan-Zee
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Aida Salcic (A.Salcic@rug.nl)

Awards and prizes

BCN Retreat: best presentation prize on second day of the retreat
Aida Salcic (Recipient), 9-Mar-2018
Prize

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

TABU Dag 2018
Period: 14-Jun-2018 → 15-Jun-2018
Marita Everhardt (Chair)
Xiaoyu Bai (Organiser)
Dorothée Hoppe (Organiser)
Masha Medvedeva (Organiser)
Aida Salcic (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Martijn Wieling (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic
Miguel Santin Schulz (Miguel.Santin@rug.nl)

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

**TABU Dag 2018**
Period: 14-Jun-2018 → 15-Jun-2018
Marita Everhardt (Chair)
Xiaoyu Bai (Organiser)
Dorothée Hoppe (Organiser)
Masha Medvedeva (Organiser)
Aida Salcic (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Martijn Wieling (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

**LOT Summer School 2018**
Period: 18-Jun-2018 → 29-Jun-2018
Angeliek Hout, van (Chair)
Ciara Hobbelink (Organiser)
Marjolein Mués (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Kaimook Siriboonpipattana

**The Most Outstanding Presentation Award**
Kaimook Siriboonpipattana (Recipient), 20-May-2018
Prize
Simone Sprenger (S.A.Sprenger@rug.nl)

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

MAPS Summer School
Period: 9-Jul-2018 → 13-Jul-2018
Anita Wagner (Organiser)
Terrin Tamati (Organiser)
Simone Sprenger (Organiser)
MAPS Summer School: Multiple approaches to the perception of speech
Groningen, Netherlands
Keywords: speech perception
MAPS Summer School: Multiple approaches to the perception of speech
Groningen, Netherlands
Keywords: speech perception
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

BCN PI Meeting: Let's talk: BCN research on language and the brain
Period: 27-Sep-2018
Jacolien Rij-Tange, van (Organiser)
Simone Sprenger (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Examination - Supervision of PhD students

Idioms in the aging brain: The effects of age-related cognitive decline on the processing and comprehension of idioms
Period: 2016 → 2020
Petra Hendriks (Examiner)
Simone Sprenger (Examiner)
Idioms, Healthy Aging
Activity: Examination › Supervision of PhD students › Academic

The contribution of linguistic, cognitive and social factors to children’s understanding of verbal irony
Period: 2018 → 2022
Petra Hendriks (Examiner)
Simone Sprenger (Examiner)
Activity: Examination › Supervision of PhD students › Academic
Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

Dutch Journal of Applied Linguistics (Journal)
Rasmus Steinkrauss (Editor)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Membership - Membership of board

Anéla (External organisation)
Period: 2015 → 2020
Rasmus Steinkrauss (Chair)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of board › Academic

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

Anéla 2018 Conferentie Toegepaste Taalwetenschap
Period: 2018
Rasmus Steinkrauss (Organiser)
Applied Linguistics
Egmond-aan-Zee
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Examination - Supervision of PhD students

PhD co-promotor for Audrey Rousse-Malpat
Period: 2015 → 2018
Rasmus Steinkrauss (Co-supervisor)
Activity: Examination › Supervision of PhD students › Academic

PhD co-promotor for Sirkku Lesonen
Period: 2016 → 2020
Rasmus Steinkrauss (Co-supervisor)
Activity: Examination › Supervision of PhD students › Academic

PhD co-promotor for Ting Huang
Period: 2016 → 2020
Rasmus Steinkrauss (Co-supervisor)
Activity: Examination › Supervision of PhD students › Academic
Wim Tops (W.Tops@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Publication peer-review

**Annals of Dyslexia (Journal)**
Period: 2009 → ...
Wim Tops (Peer reviewer)
Neurolinguistics
Web of Science (2015): Impact factor 1
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**Psychologica Belgica (Journal)**
Period: 2009 → ...
Wim Tops (Peer reviewer)
Web of Science (2015): Impact factor 0.426
Indexed in DOAJ
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**Translational Developmental Psychiatry (Journal)**
Period: 2009 → ...
Wim Tops (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**Cognitive psychology (Journal)**
Period: 2012 → ...
Wim Tops (Peer reviewer)
Web of Science (2017): Impact factor 3.104
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

**Journal of Languages and Culture (Journal)**
Period: 2012 → ...
Wim Tops (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic
Journal of Learning Disabilities (Journal)
Period: 2012 → ...
Wim Tops (Peer reviewer)
Web of Science (2015): Impact factor 1.643
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

Stem-, spraak- en taalpathologie (Journal)
Period: 2014 → ...
Wim Tops (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review › Academic

Membership - Membership of network

Reading Research Flanders, Ghent University (External organisation)
Period: 2009 → ...
Wim Tops (Member)
Belgium
Activity: Membership › Membership of network › Academic

Stichting Dyslexie Nederland (External organisation)
Period: 2017 → ...
Wim Tops (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of network › Academic

Visiting an external institution - Visiting an external academic institution

Dept. Parenting and special education, KU Leuven
Period: 2013 → ...
Wim Tops (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Academic

Leuven Autism Research (LAuRes), KU Leuven
Period: 2013 → ...
Wim Tops (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Academic

Thomas More University College, Antwerp, Belgium
Period: 2018 → ...
Wim Tops (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Academic

Natl Res Univ, National Research University - Higher School of Economics, Higher Sch Econ, Neurolinguist Lab
Period: 27-Nov-2018 → 30-Nov-2018
Wim Tops (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Academic

Angeliek van Hout (A.M.H.van.Hout@rug.nl)
Hosting a visitor

Elizabeth Heredia Murillo
Start date: 1-Sep-2018 → 16-Oct-2018
Bartjan Hollebrandse (Host)
Angeliek Hout, van (Host)
Jacob Hoeksema (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

LOT Summer School 2018
Period: 18-Jun-2018 → 29-Jun-2018
Angeliek Hout, van (Chair)
Ciara Hobbelink (Organiser)
Marjolein Mués (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

Jorrig Vogels (J.Vogels@rug.nl)
Membership - Membership of board

Algemene Vereniging voor Taalwetenschap (External organisation)
Period: 3-Feb-2018
Jorrig Vogels (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of board › Academic
Editorial activity

**Semantics and Pragmatics (Journal)**
Jorrig Vogels (Editorial board member)
14-Dec-2018 → 7-Jan-2019

Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review ›
Academic

The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Neurolinguistics, Dyslexia, Neurolinguistics and Language Development, English Linguistics, Applied Linguistics, Linguistics & English as a Second Language, Semantics and Cognition; Type is one of Consultancy, Organising an event, Appointment, Outreach, Visiting an external academic institution, Membership of board, Membership of committee, Membership of council, Membership of network, Examination/teaching third parties, Hosting a visitor, Other, Editorial activity, Publication peer-review, Supervision of PhD students; Period: Selected range is between 1-Jan-2018 and 31-Dec-2018 (Calendar year)
Grouped on: Persons > Person; Type
Ordered by: Start date
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3.4.1 Academic Publications
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A report made in Pure. Prepared by: Christina Englert (C.Englert@rug.nl), 25/02/19 14:13

Bernat Bardagil-Mas (B.Bardagil-Mas@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Realigning alignment: The completeness typology applied to case marking in Jê languages
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Thesis - Thesis fully internal (DIV)

Case and agreement in Panará
Research output: Thesis › Thesis fully internal (DIV) › Academic

Nanna Haug Hilton (N.H.Hilton@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Paper

Pupil Size Reflects Increased Processing Load for Salient Variables
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic

Contribution to conference - Poster

Untangling Linguistic Salience
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Jacob (Jack) Hoeksema (J.Hoeksema@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Positive polarity predicates
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Minimizers in Azerbaijani from a comparative perspective
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Taboo terms and their grammar
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Bartjan (Bart) Hollebrandse (B.Hollebrandse@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Accelerating the Development of Second-Order False Belief Reasoning: A Training Study with Different Feedback Methods
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Why some children accept under-informative utterances
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Indirect Recursion: The importance of second-order embedding and its implications for cross-linguistic research
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Some puzzling thoughts on recursion in counting
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review
Peter Houtzagers (H.P.Houtzagers@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

The honorific third person plural in Slavic
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Eva Juarros Daussà (E.Juarros.Daussa@rug.nl)

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Parasynthetic Verbs: The Missing Category
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter ›
Academic › peer-review

Remco Knooihuizen (R.M.Knooihuizen@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Frisian strong and weak verbs in the face of Dutch influence: A synchronic and experimental approach
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Charlotte Lindenbergh (C.G.Lindenbergh@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Realigning alignment: The completeness typology applied to case marking in Jê languages
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review
Saskia Peels-Matthey (S.Peels@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Book/Film/Article review

Research output: Contribution to journal › Book/Film/Article review › Academic

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Moral purity in the Athenian theatre
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Book/Report - Book

Purity and purification in the Ancient Greek World: Texts, Rituals, and Norms
Carbon, J-M. & Peels, S., 2018, Kernos. 372 p. (Supplément; vol. 32)
Research output: Book/Report › Book › Academic

Remco Regtuit (R.F.Regtuit@rug.nl)

Book/Report - Book editing

Drama and Performance in Hellenistic Poetry (Hellenistica Groningana 23)
Research output: Book/Report › Book editing › Academic

Janine Strandberg (j.a.e.strandberg@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Paper

An Acoustic Analysis of Generational Change of the Open Mid Front Rounded Vowel [œ] in Finland-Swedish
Strandberg, J. A. E., 8-Sep-2018.
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic
'Stay Woke': Language Crossing or Linguistic Appropriation?
Strandberg, J. A. E., 14-Dec-2018.
Research output: Contribution to conference › Paper › Academic
Anja Schüppert (A.Schueppert@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Measuring Syntactical Variation in Germanic Texts
Research output: Contribution to journal/periodical › Article › Scientific › peer-review

Mutual intelligibility between closely related language in Europe
Research output: Contribution to journal/periodical › Article › Scientific › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Foreword/postscript

Förord
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Foreword/postscript › Academic

Willem Visser (W.Visser@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Repliek: naar een Wikifonia
Van Oostendorp, M., Visser, W. & Wissing, D. 06 Dec 2018 In : Nederlandse Taalkunde. 23, 2, p. 141-149
Research output: Contribution to journal/periodical › Article › Scientific › peer-review

Introduction to Special Issue: Lexicography of Smaller Languages: Between Foreignism and Purism
Research output: Contribution to journal/periodical › Article › Scientific › peer-review

Special Issue: Lexicography of Smaller Languages: Between Foreignism and Purism
Research output: Contribution to journal/periodical › Special issue (editorship) › Scientific
Mark Vries, de (Mark.de.Vries@rug.nl)

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Relative Clauses in Syntax
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic › peer-review

Gerry Wakker (G.C.Wakker@rug.nl)

Book/Report - Book editing

Drama and Performance in Hellenistic Poetry (Hellenistica Groningana 23)
Research output: Book/Report › Book editing › Academic

Jan-Wouter Zwart (C.J.W.Zwart@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

A note on the periphrastic past in Afrikaans
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Academic › peer-review

Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding - Chapter

Linguistics and reality
Research output: Chapter in Book/Report/Conference proceeding › Chapter › Academic

The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Greek Language and Literature, Theoretical and Empirical Linguistics, Dutch Linguistics, Center for Language and Cognition, Faculty of Arts, General Linguistics, Romance Linguistics, Groningen Language and Culture; Current publication status > Date:
Selected range is between 1-Jan-2018 and 31-Dec-2018 (Calendar year)
Grouped on: Contributors > Person; Type
Ordered by: Author last name
3.4.2 Academic Presentations
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Nanna Haug Hilton (N.H.Hilton@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Poster

Untangling Linguistic Salience
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

Citizen Science and Linguistics: Stimmen
Period: 4-Apr-2018,
Lorentz Center Workshop Citizen Science Lab: Sampling Language and Culture
Activity: Talk or presentation

Citizen Science en taal
Period: 12-Apr-2018
Dag van Participatief Actieonderzoek: En andere participatieve onderzoeksromen
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Citizen Science and Language Variation and Change: Stimmen fan Fryslân
Period: 18-May-2018
VUB, Vrije Universiteit Brussel, Brussels, Belgium
Belgium
Activity: Talk or presentation
**Jacob Hoeksema (J.Hoeksema@rug.nl)**

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

**Polarity items in purpose clauses**

**Period:** 15-Jun-2018  
**Tabudag 2018**  
**Groningen, Netherlands**  
**Activity:** Talk or presentation

**SLE 2018 - 51th annual meeting**

**Period:** 29-Aug-2018 → 1-Sep-2018  
**Societas Linguistica Europaea: Annual meeting**  
**Tallinn, Estonia**  
**Activity:** Talk or presentation

**Bartjan Hollebrandse (B.Hollebrandse@rug.nl)**

Book editing

**UMOP 41: T.O.M. and Grammar, Thought on Mind and Grammar: A Festschrift to Tom Roeper.**

**Eva Juarros Daussà (E.Juarros.Daussa@rug.nl)**

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

**Helping Multilingual Families: Internet Forums and Personal Language Counselors.**

**Period:** 1-Feb-2018  
**Third International Conference Language, Identity and Education in Multilingual Contexts**  
**Dublin**  
**Activity:** Talk or presentation

**Two-way Integration of Heritage and Minoritized Speakers**

**Period:** 23-Apr-2018  
**First Frisian Humanities Conference**  
**Leeuwarden**  
**Activity:** Talk or presentation
Use of Internet Forums by Multilingual Families
Period: 23-Apr-2018
First Frisian Humanities Conference
Leeuwarden
Activity: Talk or presentation

Two-way Integration of Heritage and Minoritized Speakers: Voices from Catalonia.
Period: 3-May-2018
3rd Edition of Contested Languages in the Old World
Amsterdam
Activity: Talk or presentation

Catalan in school, 40 years and counting
Period: 29-May-2018
Catalonia Day I. Catalan Language at School as an Equity Goal
Activity: Talk or presentation

The Language Consultant: A New Professional Service for Multilingual Families
Period: 1-Jun-2018
5th International Conference “Crossroads of Languages and Cultures”
Heraklyon
Activity: Talk or presentation

Two-way Integration of Heritage and Minoritized Speakers: Voices from Catalonia
Period: 1-Jun-2018
5th International Conference “Crossroads of Languages and Cultures”
Heraklyon
Activity: Talk or presentation

Podiumdiskussion
Period: 22-Sep-2018
Katalanistentag 2018
Mainz, Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation

Was ist mit Katalonien?
Period: 6-Dec-2018
Podiumdiskussion Katalonien Separat? Kontexte der Unabhängigsbewegung,
Braunschweig, Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation
Wolfgang Kehrein (W.Kehrein@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Die Sonorität von Laryngalen. Talk presented at the "Geburtstagskolloquium für Richard Wiese" in Marburg, Germany.
Period: 9-Feb-2018

Richard Wiese Geburtstagskolloquium
Marburg, Germany
Activity: Talk or presentation

Laryngeal sonority and timing. Talk presented at the Sonority Workshop in Tromsø, Norway.
Period: 11-May-2018
Sonority Workshop
Tromsø, Norway
Activity: Talk or presentation

Remco Knooihuizen (R.M.Knooihuizen@rug.nl)

Contribution to conference - Poster

Physiological and sociolinguistic change in transmasculine speech
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

Miguel Santin Schulz (Miguel.Santin@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

Means and results: change-of-state events in the memory of Mandarin, Dutch and Spanish speakers. (Joint work with Angeliek van Hout (RUG) and Monique Flecken (MPI)) (Target audience: Scientific)
Period: 21-Nov-2018
Contribution to conference - Poster

**Acquisition of Resultative Event Representations in Dutch: Does Describing Events Aid Memory of Event Culmination?**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

**Telicity across languages**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

**Change of state events and the semantics of verbs in Dutch**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

**Does the result justify the means? Verbal and non-verbal memory of resultative events in Mandarin, Dutch and Spanish speakers**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

**Resultativity and the semantics of verbs in Dutch**
Research output: Contribution to conference › Poster › Academic

---

Willem Visser (W.Visser@rug.nl)

**Talk or presentation – Invited Talk**

**Leksikografy yn in minderheidstaal**
van der Kuip, F. (Speaker), Visser, W. (Speaker)
17 May 2018
Activity: Talk or presentation › Academic

**Fan Boukje en Bouk en fan Wopke en Wop: oer ynkoarte nammen yn it Frysk**
Visser, W. (Speaker)
24 Apr 2018
Activity: Talk or presentation › Academic
Mark Vries, de (Mark.de.Vries@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

**Appositions, interrupted**

Period: 1-Nov-2018
Syntax Interface Lectures
Utrecht, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Jan-Wouter Zwart (C.J.W.Zwart@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

**A talk on verb clusters without a handout**

Period: 8-Feb-2018,
https://www.universiteitleiden.nl/en/events/2018/02/workshop-lotte-dros
Not another workshop on verb raising: A workshop in honor of Lotte Dros-Hendriks on the occasion of her PhD defense
Leiden, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

**Tense in infinitives: a non-cartographic approach**

Period: 17-May-2018,
https://romancelab.weblog.leidenuniv.nl/2018/05/09/thursday-17-may-jan-wouter-zwart/ (announcement)
Leiden University Center for Linguistics, Leiden University
Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

**Deriving order and structure**

Period: 17-Jun-2018
Groningen Syntax Workshop
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

**Some thoughts on agreement in Amazonian**

Period: 20-Sep-2018
Case and agreement in Panará (and beyond)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation
The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Greek Language and Literature, Theoretical and Empirical Linguistics, Dutch Linguistics, General Linguistics, Romance Linguistics, Groningen Language and Culture; Type is Talk or presentation; Period: Start date is between 1-Jan-2018 and 31-Dec-2018 (Calendar year)
Grouped on: Persons > Person; Type
Ordered by: Start date
3.4.3 Other Academic Research Activities

pure.report
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Nanna Haug Hilton (N.H.Hilton@rug.nl)
Visiting an external institution - Visiting an external academic institution

Macquarie Univ, Macquarie University
Period: Jan-2018 → Feb-2018
Nanna Haug Hilton (Visiting researcher)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution ›
Academic

Jacob Hoeksema (J.Hoeksema@rug.nl)
Publication peer-review and editorial work - Publication peer-review

Chicago Linguistic Society (Event)
Period: 15-Jan-2018
Jacob Hoeksema (Referee)
Chicago, United States
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review ›
Academic

Linguistics in the Netherlands (Journal)
Period: 5-Jun-2018
Jacob Hoeksema (Referee)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review ›
Academic

Language Science Press (Publisher)
Period: 11-Jul-2018
Jacob Hoeksema (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review ›
Academic
Oxford University Press (Publisher)
Period: 18-Sep-2018
Jacob Hoeksema (Peer reviewer)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Publication peer-review ›
Academic

Hosting a visitor - Hosting a visitor

Elizabeth Heredia Murillo
Start date: 1-Sep-2018 → 16-Oct-2018
Bartjan Hollebrandse (Host)
Angeliek Hout, van (Host)
Jacob Hoeksema (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

Bartjan Hollebrandse (B.Hollebrandse@rug.nl)

Hosting a visitor

Elizabeth Heredia Murillo
Start date: 1-Sep-2018 → 16-Oct-2018
Bartjan Hollebrandse (Host)
Angeliek Hout, van (Host)
Jacob Hoeksema (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

T.O.M. and Grammar, Thoughts on Mind and Grammar
Period: 5-Nov-2018
Bartjan Hollebrandse (Invited speaker)
T.O.M. and Grammar, Thoughts on Mind and Grammar: Workshop in honor of Tom Roeper 75th birthday
Amherst, United States
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic
Eva Juarros Daussà (E.Juarros.Daussa@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

**Catalan Review (Journal)**
Period: 1-Sep-2015 → ...
Eva Juarros Daussà (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

**Anuari de Filologia de la Universitat de Barcelona (Journal)**
Period: 2016 → ...
Eva Juarros Daussà (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

**Multilingualism (Journal)**
Period: 2017 → ...
Eva Juarros Daussà (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Hosting a visitor - Hosting a visitor

**Vicent Partal**
Start date: 3-Sep-2018
Eva Juarros Daussà (Host)
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

Saskia Peels-Matthey (S.Peels@rug.nl)

Membership - Membership of committee

**Young Academy of Groningen (YAG) (External organisation)**
Period: 2018 → ...
Saskia Peels-Matthey (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic
Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

**TABU Dag 2018**
Period: 14-Jun-2018 → 15-Jun-2018
Marita Everhardt (Chair)
Xiaoyu Bai (Organiser)
Dorothée Hoppe (Organiser)
Masha Medvedeva (Organiser)
Aida Salcic (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Martijn Wieling (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

**LOT Summer School 2018**
Period: 18-Jun-2018 → 29-Jun-2018
Angeliek Hout, van (Chair)
Ciara Hobbelink (Organiser)
Marjolein Mués (Organiser)
Miguel Santin Schulz (Organiser)
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic

**Anja Schüppert (a.schueppert@rug.nl)**

**Contribution to journal - Special issue editing**

**Transit – ‘Norden’ och ’Europa’: IASS XXXI 2016**
Research output: Contribution to journal › Special issue editing › Academic › peer-review
Willem Visser (W.Visser@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

Us Wurk, tydskrift foar Frisistyk (Journal)
Period: 1-Jan-2018 → 31-Dec-2018
Willem Visser (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Membership - Membership of committee

Ph.D. Defense of M.T. Günther-van der Meij (Event)
Period: 14-May-2018
Willem Visser (Member)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic

Mark Vries, de (Mark.de.Vries@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

Nederlandse Taalkunde (Journal)
Period: 2017 → …
Mark Vries, de (Guest editor)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

Dag van de Nederlandse zinsbouw
Period: 21-Dec-2018
Mark Vries, de (Organiser)
Gent, Belgium
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Academic
Gerry Wakker (G.C.Wakker@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

Hellenistica Groningana (Journal)
Period: 2001 → …
Gerrigje Wakker (Editorial board member)
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Membership - Membership of council

Quality Assurance Netherlands Universities (External organisation)
Period: 3-Aug-2012 → 2-Aug-2021
Gerrigje Wakker (Member)
Activity: Membership › Membership of council › Professional

Jan-Wouter Zwart (C.J.W.Zwart@rug.nl)

Publication peer-review and editorial work - Editorial activity

John Benjamins Publishers (Publisher)
Period: 1-Sep-1996 → …
Jan-Wouter Zwart (Editorial board member)
Links: https://benjamins.com/#catalog/books/sigl/main (Publisher series page)
Keywords: germanic linguistics
Activity: Publication peer-review and editorial work › Editorial activity › Academic

Membership - Membership of committee

PhD defense Lotte Dros-Hendriks (Event)
Period: 7-Feb-2018
Jan-Wouter Zwart (Member)
Leiden, Netherlands
Keywords: phd defense, opposition committee
Activity: Membership › Membership of committee › Academic
The above report is produced using the following setup
Limited by: Associated organisational unit is one of Greek Language and Literature, Theoretical and Empirical Linguistics, Dutch Linguistics, General Linguistics, Romance Linguistics, Groningen Language and Culture; Type is one of Consultancy, Organising an event, Outreach, Visiting an external academic institution, Membership of board, Membership of committee, Membership of council, Membership of network, Examination/teaching third parties, Hosting a visitor, Other, Editorial activity, Publication peer-review, Supervision of PhD students; Period: Selected range is between 1-Jan-2018 and 31-Dec-2018 (Calendar year)
Grouped on: Persons > Person; Type
Ordered by: Start date
4. Individual Societal Impact Activities per Research Group

Societal impact indicators

1. Agreements with nonprofit and profit organizations
   - Hosting external visitors
   - Joint or sponsored appointments
   - Consultancy

2. Professional Publications

3. Memberships Civil Society Organization
   - Membership of public or government advisory or policy group or panel
   - Work on advisory panel to industry or government or non-government organization
   - Work on advisory panels for social community and cultural engagement

4. Publications and activities for a wider audience
   - Applications
   - Exhibition
   - Festival
   - Professional publication
   - Participation in conference (Public Lecture, debate, seminar)
   - Media article or participation (i.e. interview)
   - Press / Media: Expert Comment
   - Digital or Visual Products
   - Press Clippings

5. External Education
   - Schools engagement
4.1 Computational Linguistics
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Tommaso Caselli (t.caselli@rug.nl)

Participating in or organising an event - Organising an event

Events and Stories in the News
Period: 20-Aug-2018
Tommaso Caselli (Organiser)
Ben Miller (Organiser)
Marieke van Erp (Organiser)
Piek Vossen (Organiser)
Martha Palmer (Organiser)
Eduard Hovy (Organiser)
Teruko Mitamura (Organiser)
David Caswell (Organiser)
Susan W. Brown (Organiser)
Claire Bonial (Organiser)
Santa Fe, United States
Activity: Participating in or organising an event › Organising an event › Professional

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Crowdsourcing StoryLines: Harnessing the Crowd for Causal Relation Annotation
Period: 5-Jul-2018
Subjectivity, Ambiguity and Disagreement (SAD) in Crowdsourcing
Zurich, Switzerland
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Antonio Toral Ruiz

The literary touch is lost in computer translation
Antonio Toral Ruiz, Joss Moorkens, Sheila Castilho & Andy Way
31/10/2018
The Times (International), United Kingdom, Print
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/the-literary-touch-is-lost-in-computer-translation-8892g203w
Press/Media: Research
Machine Translates Literature
Antonio Toral Ruiz & Andy Way
19/01/2018
slator (International), Web
Gino Diño
https://slator.com/technology/machine-translates-literature-and-about-25-was-flawless-research-claims/
Press/Media: Research

Martijn Wieling (M.B.Wieling@rug.nl)
Talk or presentation

Wie zeggen het vaakst EUHM? Jongens of meisjes
Period: 24-Feb-2018 → 25-Feb-2018
Experiment Event 2018
Utrecht, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Popular

'Ik wil dat kinderen het Gronings meer gaan waarderen'
Martijn Wieling
20/12/2018
RTV Noord, Netherlands, Web
Press/Media: Research

Onderzoek: Engels spreken met een echo-apparaat onder de kin
Martijn Wieling
13/11/2018
Dagblad van het Noorden, Netherlands, Print
http://martijnwieling.nl/files/engelsrsg.pdf
Press/Media: Research

NUcheckt: Onduidelijk of je een vreemde taal beter spreekt met drank op
Martijn Wieling
09/11/2018
NU.nl, Netherlands, Web
Press/Media: Research
Interview about my professorship
Martijn Wieling
19/09/2018
RTV Drenthe, Netherlands, Radio
https://www.rtvdrenthe.nl/radio/programma/131/Met-Judith-door-de-middag/aflevering/37329
Press/Media: Research

Martijn Wieling nieuwe hoogleraar Groningse taal en cultuur
Martijn Wieling
18/09/2018
Dagblad van het Noorden, Netherlands, Web
Press/Media: Research

'Mensen moeten zich gaan realiseren dat het mooi is als je de streektaal spreekt'
Martijn Wieling
18/09/2018
RTV Noord, Netherlands, Radio
https://www.rtvnoord.nl/nieuws/198970/Mensen-moeten-zich-gaan-realiseren-dat-het-mooi-is-als-je-de-streektaal-spreekt
Press/Media: Research

Martijn Wieling biezunder hoogleroar Grunneger toal en cultuur
Martijn Wieling
17/09/2018
RTV Noord, Netherlands, Web
Press/Media: Research

Je kunt proefpersonen in een universiteit niet zomaar vijf biertjes laten drinken
Martijn Wieling
24/08/2018
ScienceGuide, Netherlands, Web
Press/Media: Research
Taalonderzoek tussen de Lowlands-optredens
Martijn Wieling
23/08/2018
Kennislink, Netherlands, Web
https://www.nemokennislink.nl/publicaties/taalonderzoek-tussen-de-lowlands-optredens/
Press/Media: Research

RUG-wetenschappers onderzoeken op Lowlands of je met alcohol op beter bent in een vreemde taal
Martijn Wieling
20/08/2018
Dagblad van het Noorden, Netherlands, Print
Press/Media: Research

150 Lowlandsbezoekers lallen grenzeloos met Martijn Wieling
Martijn Wieling
20/08/2018
Rijksuniversiteit Groningen, Netherlands, Web
Press/Media: Research

Interview about our Lowlands Science study
Martijn Wieling
20/08/2018
RTV Noord, Netherlands, Radio
https://www.rtvnoord.nl/radio/programma/20050/Spits-op-Noord/aflevering/18424
Press/Media: Research

Interview about our Lowlands Science study
Martijn Wieling
20/08/2018
RTV Noord: Noord Vandaag, Netherlands, Television
https://www.rtvnoord.nl/tv/programma/10010/Noord-Vandaag/aflevering/18420
Press/Media: Research
**Onderzoek op Lowlands: helpt alcohol bij taalgevoel?**
Martijn Wieling
20/08/2018
De Telegraaf, Netherlands, Print
Press/Media: Research

**Live interview at Lowlands Science**
Martijn Wieling
17/08/2018
Omroep Flevoland, Netherlands, Radio
https://www.omroepflevoland.nl/gemist/radio/163096/we-zijn-live-bij-lowlands?id=163096
Press/Media: Research

**Veldonderzoek op Lowlands: spreek je beter Engels met een slok op?**
Martijn Wieling
17/08/2018
NPO Radio 1, Netherlands, Radio
Press/Media: Research

**Babbelen dronken Lowlandsgangers vlotter Engels?**
Martijn Wieling
17/08/2018
NOS op 3, Netherlands, Web
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-AXPECTi3FQ&feature=youtu.be
Press/Media: Research

**Met een drankje op spreek je veel beter een vreemde taal!**
Martijn Wieling
13/08/2018
FUNX, Netherlands, Radio
Press/Media: Research
Sprakecho met dubbele tong
Martijn Wieling
09/08/2018
Dagblad van het Noorden, Netherlands, Print
Press/Media: Research

Spreekt een Nederlander met een slok op vloeiend(er) Engels?
Martijn Wieling
08/08/2018
Trouw, Netherlands, Print
https://www.trouw.nl/home/spreekt-een-nederlander-met-een-slok-op-vloeiend-er-engels-~a431dfa7/
Press/Media: Research

Does being drunk improve your foreign language skills?
Martijn Wieling
08/08/2018
The Northern Times, Netherlands
https://northerntimes.nl/does-being-drunk-improve-your-foreign-language-skills/
Press/Media: Research

Interview about Lowlands Science
Martijn Wieling
06/08/2018
NPO Radio 2: Rabbering Laat, Netherlands, Radio
https://www.nporadio2.nl/rabberinglaat/gemist/uitzending/254462/06-08-2018
Press/Media: Research

Ben je beter in een vreemde taal als je dronken bent?
Martijn Wieling
06/08/2018
Dagblad van het Noorden, Netherlands, Web
Press/Media: Research

Interview about Lowlands Science
Martijn Wieling
03/08/2018
RTV Noord: Babette op Noord, Netherlands, Radio
https://www.rtvnoord.nl/radio/programma/20052/Babette-op-Noord/aflevering/18125
Press/Media: Research
Dubbele tong in beeld
Martijn Wieling
31/07/2018
NewScientist, Netherlands, Web
https://newscientist.nl/nieuws/dubbele-tong-in-beeld/
Press/Media: Research

Engels lallen op Lowlands
Martijn Wieling
17/07/2018
De Telegraaf, Netherlands, Web
https://www.telegraaf.nl/video/2449722/engels-lallen-op-lowlands
Press/Media: Research

Interview about Lowlands Science
Martijn Wieling
21/06/2018
Omroep Flevoland: Nieuws, Netherlands, Radio
https://www.omroepflevoland.nl/nieuws/161461/vloeiender-praten-door-alcohol
Press/Media: Research

Grenzeloos lallen met Martijn Wieling op Lowlands Science
Martijn Wieling
21/06/2018
Rijksuniversiteit Groningen, Netherlands, Web
Press/Media: Research
4.2 Discourse and Communication

Veerle Baaijen (V.M.Baaijen@rug.nl)

Membership - Membership of council

COST European Cooperation in Science and Technology (External organisation)
Period: 1-Jan-2015 → 31-Dec-2018
Veerle Baaijen (Member)
Belgium
Activity: Membership › Membership of council › Professional

Myrte Gosen (M.N.Gosen@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Article

Beter omgaan met verschillen
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Professional

John Hoeks (J.C.J.Hoeks@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

Talk about it! Sparking Sustainable Conversations
Period: 1-May-2018
Engineering the green mind: Initiatives toward a more sustainable world
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Carel Jansen (C.J.M.Jansen@rug.nl)

Consultancy - Consultancy

Lid programmacommissie Begrijpelijke Taal
Period: 2014 → ...
Carel Jansen (Consultant)
Nederlandse Wetenschappelijke Organisatie (NWO)
Netherlands
Activity: Consultancy › Professional
Organisator en juryvoorzitter Nationale Schrijfwedstrijd
Period: 2014 → ...
Carel Jansen (Consultant)
Nationale Schrijfwedstrijd
Netherlands
Activity: Consultancy › Professional

Femke Kramer (F.L.Kramer@rug.nl)

Working paper - Working paper
Werktitel: Mariken Breaking Bad
Research output: Working paper › Professional

Consultancy - Consultancy

Kenniscafé
Period: 2012 → ...
Femke Kramer (Consultant)
Studium Generale Groningen
Netherlands
Activity: Consultancy › Professional

Visiting an external institution - Visiting an external academic institution

Stichting Academische Opleidingen Groningen
Period: 9-Apr-2018
Femke Kramer (Visiting lecturer)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Professional

Stichting Cursussen Wetenschapscorrespondentie (SCW)
Period: 21-Apr-2018
Femke Kramer (Visiting lecturer)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Professional

Stichting Cursussen Wetenschapscorrespondentie (SCW)
Period: 10-Nov-2018
Femke Kramer (Visiting lecturer)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Professional
Stichting Academische Opleidingen Groningen
Period: 29-Nov-2018
Femke Kramer (Visiting lecturer)
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting an external academic institution › Professional

Other - Other
cursus storytelling en wetenschapscommunicatie
Period: 11-Jun-2018
Femke Kramer (Other)
Activity: Other › Professional

Annerose Willemsen (A.Willemsen@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Asking for more: teachers inviting their students to elaborate in whole-class discussions
Period: 21-Jun-2018

Studiedag Interactie in de klas 2018
Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional
4.3 Neurolinguistics and Language Development

A report made in Pure. Prepared by: Christina Englert (C.Englert@rug.nl), 19/03/19 9:40

Wim Gombert (W.Gombert@rug.nl)

Contribution to journal - Special issue editing

J’AIME parler français
Research output: Contribution to journal › Special issue editing › Professional

Mirjam Günther-van der Meij (m.t.guenther@rug.nl)

Meartaligens yn it underwiis
Period: 20-Jun-2018
WOW Meartalich
Drachten, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Roel Jonkers (R.Jonkers@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Sprak- en Taalproblemen bij mensen met dementie
Period: 2-Oct-2018
Stimmen: Wetenschap
Leeuwarden, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Popular

CAT-Situatieplaat. Naar een nieuwe analyse-methode
Period: 4-Oct-2018
7e AfasieNetconferentie State of the Art 2018
Zeist, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional
Ontwikkeling en normering van de AfasieNet-CCS: screening voor cognitieve communicatiestoornissen
Research output: Contribution to journal › Article › Professional

Audrey Rousse-Malpat (A.Rousse-Malpat@rug.nl)

J’AlMe parler français
Research output: Contribution to journal › Special issue editing › Professional Consultancy - Consultancy

Het maken van rubrics voor het testen van taalvaardigheid
Period: 15-Mar-2018
Audrey Rousse-Malpat (Consultant)
Wolters-Noordhoff
Netherlands
Activity: Consultancy › Professional

Membership - Membership of network
Visiegroep Buurtalen (External organisation)
Period: 1-Sep-2017 →
Audrey Rousse-Malpat (Member)
Netherlands
Activity: Membership › Membership of network › Professional

Aida Salcic

Studenten met dyslexie centraal
Aida Salcic
05/04/2018
RUG Letteren (Local), Netherlands, Web
https://www.rug.nl/let/organization/letteren-en-samenleving/voorbeelden/studenten-met-dyslexie-centraal
Press/Media: Other
Other - Other

Groningen Center of Expertise for Language and Communication Disorders
Period: 10-Jan-2018 → 31-Dec-2018
Aida Salcic (Other)
Activity: Other › Professional

Simone Sprenger (S.A.Sprenger@rug.nl)
Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Minicollege psycholinguïstiek
Period: 25-May-2018
TW!ST familiedag: Family day for members of the linguistics study association in Groningen. Groningen, Netherlands

Activity: Talk or presentation › Popular

Janine Strandberg

Svenskan lika viktig som finskan när Ode öppnas
Janine Astrid Elvina Strandberg
04/12/2018
Hufvudstadsbladet (National), Finland, Print
https://www.hbl.fi/artikel/svenskan-lika-viktig-som-finskan-nar-ode-oppnas/?fbclid=IwAR2YR8pN3YkeX12wNnGKoJAlvyZgR7FfNA9conqfGPwKPFePhy86Fo6ig
Press/Media: Public Engagement Activities

Produktionen har underskattat språkets relevans
Janine Astrid Elvina Strandberg
023/11/2018
Hufvudstadsbladet (National), Finland, Print
https://www.hbl.fi/artikel/produktionen-har-underskattat-sprakets-relevans/
Press/Media: Public Engagement Activities
Wim Tops

Dyslexie verdwijnt niet zomaar!
Wim Tops
17/10/2018
https://www.ukrant.nl/magazine/dyslexie-verdwijnt-zomaar-niet/
UK (National), Netherlands, Web
Universiteit Groningen
https://www.ukrant.nl/magazine/dyslexie-verdwijnt-zomaar-niet/
Press/Media: Research

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Breinvriendelijk onderwijs
Period: 26-Sep-2018
Nationale Educational Needs Conference
Ede, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Effectieve interventies bij dyslexie
Period: 22-Nov-2018
Als lezen niet zo vlot
Antwerpen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Slagen met dyslexie in het hoger onderwijs
Period: 22-Nov-2018
Als lezen niet zo vlot
Antwerpen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Jorrig Vogels

Van Klokhuis-vraag naar Veni-subsidie
Jorrig Vogels
11/09/2018
RUG website, Netherlands, Web
Eelco Salverda
Press/Media: Public Engagement Activities
Awards and prizes

Winner of the WAP thesis prize
Amélie Roi, la (Recipient), 20-Jan-2018
Prize

Award for best student contribution at the Workshop on Psycholinguistic and Computational Perspectives on Non-Compositional Meaning in Phrases
Amélie Roi, la (Recipient), 30-Nov-2018
Prize

Consultancy - Outreach

Presentation at WAP symposium Verschillend Taalvaardig: Diagnostiek en Didactiek
Period: 20-Jan-2018
Amélie Roi, la (Consultant)
Links: https://www.hetwap.nl/uitreiking-en-juryrapport-wap-scriptieprijs/
Activity: Consultancy › Outreach › Academic
4.4 Theoretical and Empirical Linguistics

Nanna Haug Hilton (N.H.Hilton@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Citizen science en taal
Period: 6-Mar-2018
Wetenschapscafe Leeuwarden
Activity: Talk or presentation › Popular

Taal in Waadhoeke
Waadhoeke Gemeente
Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Popular

Talk or presentation – Invited Talk

Citizen Science and Linguistics: Stimmen
Period: 4-Apr-2018,
Lorentz Center Workshop Citizen Science Lab: Sampling Language and Culture
Activity: Talk or presentation

Citizen Science en taal
Period: 12-Apr-2018
Dag van Participatief Actieonderzoek: En andere participatieve onderzoeksvormen
Groningen, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation

Stimmen fan Fryslân
Period: 20-Apr-2018
Lân fan taal
Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Popular
Other - Other

**Talkshow Letteren Live**

Period: 9-Jan-2018  
Nanna Haug Hilton (Other)  
Activity: Other › Professional

**Podcast "In de Wetenschap"**

Period: 10-Apr-2018 → ...  
Nanna Haug Hilton (Other)  
Activity: Other › Popular

---

**Bartjan Hollebrandse (B.Hollebrandse@rug.nl)**

Hosting a visitor - Hosting a visitor

**Elizabeth Heredia Murillo**

Start date: 1-Sep-2018 → 16-Oct-2018  
Bartjan Hollebrandse (Host)  
Angeliek Hout, van (Host)  
Jacob Hoeksema (Host)  
Activity: Hosting a visitor › Academic

---

**Other - Other**

**Aan wie geef jij de pet van de moeder van het vriendje van Noah?**

Period: 28-Apr-2018 → 13-May-2018  
Bartjan Hollebrandse (Other)  
Links: [http://www.sciencelive.nl/onderzoeken/372](http://www.sciencelive.nl/onderzoeken/372)  
NEMO Science Museum: Science Live  
Amsterdam, Netherlands  
Keywords: Linguistics, Serious Gaming, Language, Language Acquisition  
Activity: Other › Popular
Wolfgang Kehrein (W.Kehrein@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Laryngeal sonority and timing. Talk presented at the 26th Manchester Phonology Meeting in Manchester, UK.
Period: 26-May-2018,
http://www.lel.ed.ac.uk/mfm/26mfm.html
Manchester Phonology Meeting
Manchester, United Kingdom
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Remco Knooihuizen (R.M.Knooihuizen@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

Wat is, like, de deal met Engelse invloed op het Nederlands en shit?
Period: 6-Nov-2018
Stimmen: Wetenschap
Leeuwarden, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Professional

Willem Visser (W.Visser@rug.nl)

Talk or presentation - Talk or presentation

I gave a talk on "'Friese piepers'. Iets over de Friese taal en het Friese woord voor 'aardappel'.
Period: 1-May-2018
Leeuwarden-Fryslân 2018: Cultural Capital of Europe
Leeuwarden, Netherlands
Activity: Talk or presentation › Popular
5. Conferences, Meetings, and Visitors

5.1 International meetings organized in Groningen

CLCG members organized the following international meetings in Groningen in 2018:

38st TABU Dag, June 22-23

TABU Dag is an annual conference on linguistics, organized by PhD candidates and a senior advisor of the CLCG. TABU Dag originated from the university’s linguistic journal TABU (taalkundig bulletin, linguistic bulletin) and over the last 37 years has developed into a well-established conference with a varied program and guest speakers from different fields. TABU Dag 2018 was held on June 14th & 15th. The members of the organizing committee of TABU Dag 2018 were:

- Marita Everhardt (Committee chair)
- Aida Salcic (External Affairs)
- Dorothee Hoppe (PR)
- Masha Medvedeva (Homepage and Social Media)
- Yiaoyu Bai (Secretary)
- Miguel Santin (Treasurer & PR)
- Martijn Wieling (Senior Staff)

Five keynote speakers were invited:

- Barbara Partee (University of Massachusetts Amherst),
  
  Talk: Lexical Semantics in Formal Semantics: History and Challenges
- Felix Hill (DeepMind)
  
  Talk: End-to-End Grounded Language Learning in Simulated Worlds
- Sidney Segalowitz (Brock University)
  
  Talk: The Meaning of “Meaning” as a Cortical Process
- Paul Warren (Victoria University of Wellington)
  
  Talk: Psycho-socio-phonetics: dynamism in language processing
- Amie Fairs (Max Planck Institute for Psycholinguistics, The Netherlands)
  
  Talk: How to make your work accessible, why it’s important (& why you should do it)

Like in the previous year, all sessions were plenary, which means that each presenter had the chance to speak 2-3 minutes in front of the entire audience to introduce their research. In comparison to a programme with parallel sessions, this means that there is no need for the audience to move rooms between talks, and that presenters are guaranteed the full attention of all conference attendees. In addition, there is more time and space devoted to posters, which invites a deeper exchange about the research.

The organizers registered 115 participants and 63 poster/flash presentations were given.
The poster theme was promoted with cash prizes of up to €170 for the best posters. The best poster awards were given to:

- Joanna Porkert (sessie A)
- Ann-Katrin Ohlerth (sessie B)
- Rahel Verbree (sessie C)
- Merel van Witteloostuijn (sessie D)

Maps summer school
From 9-13 July the MAPS (Multiple Approaches to the Perception of Speech) Summer School took place at UG. Simone Sprenger was member of the organizing committee. Focus of the school was the study of speech perception engages different disciplines, emphasizing its sensory, cognitive, or societal aspects. MAPS aims to promote and develop skills in conducting speech perception research combining multiple approaches. The summer school was intended for Research Master students, PhDs, MdPhD and practitioners with coursework or research experience with speech, hearing or language.

“You don’t hear the difference between bad and bed? Rather than a hearing problem, this is a problem of speech perception.” During the MAPS summer school, the participants explored how our experience, language, age, social network and physical environment shape our perception of speech. From a multi-disciplinary perspective, they will looked into how speech perception is sustained in cortical and subcortical networks, how speech is coded (in the ear and in cochlear implants), and how speech perception research can be designed to capture the sensory, cognitive and social aspects of speech.

5.2 Local conferences, cooperation, and colloquia
CLCG was centrally involved in several other local workshops, symposia, seminars, and discussion groups.

Groningen Syntax Workshop
On 17 June 2018, Bernat Bardagil-Mas and Charlotte Lindenbergh organized the Groningen Syntax workshop. The Groningen Syntax Workshop brings together scholars with an interest in current research in syntax with the goal of providing an informal setting for the discussion of several issues concerning syntactic theory. The presentations by guest speakers will cover a variety of topics of current relevance in the generative framework:

- Jan-Wouter Zwart (Groningen) - Deriving order and structure
- Anikó Lipták (Leiden) - Hungarian particle reduplication as head copying
- Omer Preminger (Maryland) - How to tell a syntactic phenomenon when you see it
- Hedde Zeijlstra (Göttingen) - Another operation
Once upon a time...Semantic approaches to fiction, literature, and narrative
On September 17-18, 2018, Emar Maier, Sofia Bimpikou and Merel Semeijn organized the workshop ‘Once upon a time...Semantic approaches to fiction, literature, and narrative’. [...] The (apparent) difference between the interpretation of fiction and of non-fiction already raises interesting linguistic questions: How does a reader even know that a text is fiction? Are there linguistic clues an author may leave that mark a given text as such? And is our formal semantic toolkit, developed for dealing with assertions in every day communication, suitable and sufficient for dealing with the peculiarities of narrative fiction and literary style?

In this workshop we want to bring together linguists and philosophers interested in applying formal semantic tools to linguistic phenomena characteristic of fiction/narrative. Examples of questions we would like to address include:

- Are there languages with dedicated markers of fiction or story-telling (e.g. "fiction-evidentials")?
- What exactly are so-called historical/narrative uses of present tense? Are there other tense/aspect/mood configurations characteristic of narrative?
- What is the role of imagination in the semantics of fiction?
- Conversely, what is the role of the usual foundational semantic concepts like truth, reference, truth-conditions, and common ground?
- Can/should we distinguish fiction and non-fiction at a discourse level, e.g. in terms of discourse structure, coherence relations etc.?
- How to model free indirect discourse and other forms of perspective shifting, and to what extent are these constructions characteristic of narrative fiction?
- What is the role of (direct) speech/thought representation in literature?
- How can we model different types of narration/narrators (omniscient third person, first/second person narration, unreliable narrators) semantically?
- Can we push our semantics beyond literary/textual narrative to e.g. oral storytelling, comics, picture books, movies, or narrative music/dance?

Invited speakers were:
- Márta Abrusán (Paris)
- Stefan Hinterwimmer (Köln)
- Hans Kamp (Austin/Stuttgart)
- Alessandro Zucchi (Milan)

Workshop: Case and agreement in Panará (...and beyond)
On Thursday, September 20, 14.30 - 17.15 Bernat Bardagil organized a workshop on the occasion of his PhD defence.

Speakers were:
- Bernat Bardagil - Panará verbal morphology and its interaction with syntactic ergativity
- Jan-Wouter Zwart
- Matt Coler - Case inflection and lexically-specified vowel deletion in Aymara
**Linguistics Colloquium**

The CLCG colloquia are held monthly, unusually on Thursday from 12:10 to 12:45 (talk starts at 12.15). Organization: Remco Knooihuizen, Barbara Plank, Emar Maier, Hanneke Loerts, Ielka van der Sluis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates 2018</th>
<th>Speaker &amp; Title of Presentation Linguistics Colloquium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 18</td>
<td>Lieke Verheijen &amp; Wilbert Spooren&lt;br&gt;Title: What's Up with WhatsApp? The Impact of Computer-Mediated Communication on Dutch Youths’ Writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25</td>
<td>Elena Benedicto from Purdue University, US&lt;br&gt;Title: Agents, classifiers, and serial verb constructions: Structural deconstruction of motion predicates in sign and spoken languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15</td>
<td>Josefin Lindgren from Uppsala University&lt;br&gt;Title: Introducing and referring back to story characters in mono- and bilingual Swedish-speaking children’s narratives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>Deniz Baskent&lt;br&gt;Title: Speaker’s voice; beyond who is talking to what they are saying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 22</td>
<td>Anne Breitbarth (Ghent University)&lt;br&gt;Title: TheParsed Corpus of Historical Low German (CHLG): Corpus building and first results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>James Burridge (University of Portsmouth)&lt;br&gt;Title: Predicting the geographical dynamics of language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Natalie Schilling (Georgetown University)&lt;br&gt;Title: Forensic linguistics: Issues and case studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 4</td>
<td>Aude Noiray (University of Potsdam)&lt;br&gt;Title: Tracking spoken language development from infants to school-aged children: a cross-sectional perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 6</td>
<td>Jennifer Spenader (Artificial Intelligence, Groningen)&lt;br&gt;Title &amp; abstract T.B.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Linguistics Lunches**

Linguistics Lunch meetings take place monthly, on Thursdays from from 12.00 till 12.45. From 12.00 - 12.15 there is a walk-in with coffee/tea and homemade cake followed by two presentations from CLCG members about their ongoing research. Organization: Anna Pot, Martijn Wieling, Veerle Baaijen, Merel Keijzer, Simone Sprenger, Hanneke Loerts, Eva Juarros Daussa. Contact Anna Pot a.pot@rug.nl The meetings are open for everybody.
### Other lectures and discussion groups

**Computational Linguistics Reading group**
Discussion sessions about various topics in computational linguistics. Topics are based on recent work, from Groningen or somewhere else, or the literature.
Organization: Rob van der Goot.

**Current Approaches to Language Variation and Language Change**
Contact: Remco Knooihuizen

**Discourse and Communication (DISCO) Meeting**
Monthly meetings of the Discourse & Communication research group to discuss research in progress, occasionally featuring guest lectures. The meetings are open to anyone interested in discourse research, including masters and research masters students. Contact: Emma Zaal

**LANSPAN (Language and Literacy Development across the Life Span) colloquia**
Tri-weekly colloquia of LANSPAN research group. Contact: Anna Pot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker &amp; title of presentation LANSPAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 March</td>
<td>Matt Coler (RUG/Campus Fryslân) - Recognizing speech pathology from prosodic cues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 March</td>
<td>Elma Blom (Utrecht University) - TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 May</td>
<td>Susanne Brouwer (RU Nijmegen) - Speech processing in challenging listening conditions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Acquisition Lab:**
Organization: Angeliek van Hout

On Monday July 2, 10.00-13.00 a special session of the Acquisition Lab took place with Tom Roeper as honorary guest.

**Mini-workshop on Acquisition of Distributive Quantification:**
- Anna de Koster: “Child-like adults: Testing distributivity and spreading using a dual task”
- Jennifer Spenader & Tom Roeper “Children’s (mis)understanding of double quantifier sentences: new evidence may clarify the universal quantifier acquisition path.”
- Ken Drozd: “New thoughts on the acquisition of distributivity”

**Speakers 2018:**
Tuesday September 25
- Speaker & Title: Elizabeth Heredia Murillo, University of Nantes (visiting PhD student): On the acquisition of focus particles "siquiera" and "ni siquiera" in Spanish

Tuesday October 2
- Speaker & Title: Lotte Odijk, University of Groningen (ReMa Language & Cognition): The effect of lexical and syntactic cues on the acquisition of change-of-state verbs

Tuesday October 16
- Speaker & Title: Elizabeth Heredia Murillo, University of Nantes (visiting PhD student): New set-ups and designs for testing the interpretation of focus particles "siquiera" ('even') and "ni siquiera" ('not even') in Spanish

Tuesday October 23
- Speaker & Title: Christian Roest & Jennifer Spenader, University of Groningen (AI dept, RUG): Facilitating quantifier acquisition: Training can eliminate children’s spreading errors

Tuesday October 30
- Speaker & Title: Ana Bosnic & Jennifer Spenader: Stages in acquiring distributive markers in Serbian and Dutch: Evidence from an act-out task
- Annelot Mills & Angeliek van Hout: Cognitive bias overrides syntactic bootstrapping in novel verb learning

**Neurolinguistics**
Convenes weekly to discuss current psycholinguistic research or the design of new experiments. Contact: Nienke Wolthuis/ Ann-Katrin Ohlerth.

**Phonetics and Phonology Reading Group**
Contact: Amber Nota.
Second Language and Bilingual Language Development across the Lifespan (SABDAL) Lab
Contact: Merel Keijzer.

Syntax Seminar
Weekly informal presentation and discussion of ongoing research in (theoretical) syntax, with excursions to related areas such as morphology, typology, phonology, semantics and philosophy. Open to everyone who is interested, including advanced undergraduate students. Contact: Charlotte Lindenergh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker &amp; Title of Presentation Syntax Seminar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>Bernat Bardagil-Mas &amp; Charlotte Lindenergh&lt;br&gt;Title: Realigning Alignment: A new take on Jê languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15</td>
<td>María Arche&lt;br&gt;Title: The bounds of the perfective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>James Griffiths&lt;br&gt;Title: Reprise fragments in minimalism: an in-situ analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 23</td>
<td>Francesc Queixalós (CNRS)&lt;br&gt;Title: Constituency and grammatical relations in Katukina-Kanamari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15</td>
<td>Luis-Miguel Rojas-Berscia (Radboud Universiteit)&lt;br&gt;Title: Ergativity in Shawi: distribution and variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>Astrid van Alem (Leiden University Centre for Linguistics)&lt;br&gt;Title: Word order and person marking in West-Germanic imperatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>Charlotte Lindenberg (CLCG)&lt;br&gt;Title: The problem of deriving phrases within phrases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Speakers: Omer Preminger (University of Maryland), Anikó Lipták (Leiden University), Hedde Zeijlstra (Georg-August University Göttingen), and Jan-Wouter Zwart (University of Groningen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5</td>
<td>Mark de Vries (CLCG)&lt;br&gt;Title: The internal and external syntax of appositions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language & Social Interaction Meeting
contact: Lisanne Knol
5.3 Conferences, Symposia and workshops organized elsewhere

**AREA Workshop on Annotation, Recognition, Evaluation of Actions**
Ielka van der Sluis was organizer of the AREA Workshop on Annotation, Recognition, Evaluation of Actions at LREC 2018 at Miyzaki, Japan, 7-12 May 2018. (co-organized with James Pustejovsky (Brandeis University). The first AREA workshop will take place in conjunction with the 11th edition of the Language Resources and Evaluation Conference (LREC 2018) and is organized as a half-day session with plenary talks, posters and demonstrations. About the theme: “There has recently been increased interest in modeling actions, as described by natural language expressions and gestures, and as depicted by images and videos. Additionally, action modeling has emerged as an important topic in robotics and HCI. The goal of this workshop is to gather and discuss advances in research areas in which actions are paramount e.g., virtual embodied agents, robotics, human-computer communication, as well as modeling multimodal human-human interactions involving actions. Action modeling is an inherently multi-disciplinary area, involving contributions from computational linguistics, AI, semantics, robotics, psychology, and formal logic, with a focus on processing, executing, and interpreting actions in the world from the perspective defined by an agent’s physical preference.” (http://www.areaworkshop.org/).

The keynote lecture about “Language, Action, and Perception” was held by Simon Dobnik (University of Gothenburg).

**Round table discussion: Naar een onderzoeksagenda voor genre & genrecompetenties**
On 25 mei, Ninke Stukker (together with Wilbert Spooren, Radboud University Nijmegen) organized a round table discussion that took place at Utrecht University for the convenience of the participants. The goal of the event was to discuss about a research agenda on the theme of discourse genre. In view of the societal importance of the concept of discourse genre and the amount of (descriptive) research that has been devoted to it, it is surprising to find that we hardly know how genres operate from linguistic, discoursal and cognitive points of view. The three main themes of the meeting were: 1) Genre theory: issues and problems, 2) Research methods: wishes and new possibilities, 3) Genre in practice: what can science contribute? The results of the meeting (among other things) will be included in a proposal for a Lorentz workshop by the organizers.
5.4 Visiting scholars

The following seven scholars visited CLCG during 2018:

- **Charlotte Gooskens (host)**
  - Chiara Capellaro
  - Gerard Doetjes
  - Stefan Bulatovic

- **Gisela Redeker (host)**
  - Guanghua Zhang

- **Ielka van der Sluis (host)**
  - Anne Breitbarth

- **Anieliek van Hout and Bart Hollebrandse (host)**
  - Elizabeth Heredia Murillo

- **Eva Juarros Daussà (host)**
  - Vicent Partal
6. Research Staff in 2018

The tables below contain an listing of all CLCG research staff 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Until</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abzianidze, dr. L.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>postdoc</td>
<td>NWO</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-9-16</td>
<td>1-9-17</td>
<td>Computational semantics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos, prof. dr. Johan</td>
<td>BCN/LOT</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>D-MAP Deep Meaning Annotation Projectages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosveld-de Smet, dr. L.M.</td>
<td>BCN/LOT</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Multichannel Crisis Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouma, dr. G.</td>
<td>BCN/LOT</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-7-90</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computational Aspects of Natural Language Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caselli, dr. T.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computational Semantics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranenburgh van, dr. A.W.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evang, K. MA</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor ass't</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-9-15</td>
<td>1-9-17</td>
<td>Deep Meaning Annotation Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooskens, dr. C.S.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor ass't</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-9-99</td>
<td>1-3-19</td>
<td>Mutual intelligibility of closely related languages in Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunikoshi, dr. A</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor ass't</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-3-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computational semantics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, G.J.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor ass't</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-1-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Semantic negotiation in dialogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerbonne, prof. dr. ir. J.</td>
<td>BCN/LOT</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-2-93</td>
<td>5-7-17</td>
<td>Computational Grammar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissim, Dr. M.</td>
<td>BCN/LOT</td>
<td>professor ass't</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Application of symbolic and statistical methods to language engineering problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noord, prof. dr. G.J.M. van</td>
<td>BCN/LOT</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-1-92</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computational Analysis of Natural Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank B.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor ass't</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-4-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toral Ruiz, A.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>postdoc</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-10-16</td>
<td>1-10-18</td>
<td>Language technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieling, M., dr.</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>postdoc</td>
<td>NWO</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-9-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Improving speech learning models and English pronunciation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Research Staff CL in 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Discourse and Communication</strong></th>
<th><strong>name</strong></th>
<th><strong>school</strong></th>
<th><strong>function</strong></th>
<th><strong>source</strong></th>
<th><strong>status</strong></th>
<th><strong>start</strong></th>
<th><strong>until</strong></th>
<th><strong>project description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baaijen, V.M., Dr. Globber, prof. dr. C.M. de</td>
<td>BCN/LOT</td>
<td>ass’t professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-2-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The development of understanding through writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosen, M.N., Dr.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-2-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Analysis of learnability of picture books en stories for preschool children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoeks, dr. J.C.J.</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-5-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Discourse and the Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huiskes, dr. M. Jansen, prof. dr. C.M.J. Koole, prof.dr. A.J.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interactional linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, dr. F. L.</td>
<td>BCN/LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-4-97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic discourse, presentation skills, and science writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruiningen, dr. J.F. van</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-10-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interaction and informal learning; Academic writing skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ongena, dr. Y.P. Penn, prof.dr. C. Redeker, prof.dr. G.</td>
<td>BCN/LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-10-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communicative Aspects of Questionnaires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluis, dr. I. F. van der</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-8-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Multimodal affective language in human and machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stukker, dr. N.M.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-2-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The linguistics of discourse genres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 3: Research Staff DISCO in 2018*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>school</th>
<th>function</th>
<th>source</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>until</th>
<th>project description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bastiaanse, prof. dr.</td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-10-89</td>
<td></td>
<td>Verbs in Aphasia, Phonological and Syntactic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.R.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ass’t professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bol, dr. G.</td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-94</td>
<td>14-7-17</td>
<td>Speech of Children with Specific Language Impairment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bot, prof. dr. C.L.J.</td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-11-02</td>
<td>31-8-17</td>
<td>Dynamic Aspects of second language acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Groenewold, R.</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>researcher</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-01-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fictive Interaction in Aphasic Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacquebord, H.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>assoc. professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-88</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language testing and education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendriks, prof. dr. P.</td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-12-93</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asymmetries in Grammar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hout, dr. A. van</td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>ass’t professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Acquisition of syntax, semantics and pragmatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jager, dr. S.</td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>ass’t professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Applied Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonkers, dr. R.</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-12-97</td>
<td></td>
<td>Production and understanding of verbs in aphasia patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keijzer, dr. M.C.J.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>ass’t professor</td>
<td>NWO</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language attrition: L1 reversion in healthy, aging Dutch immigrants in Australia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kok, de, dr. D.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor ass’t.</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-10-18</td>
<td>1-10-23</td>
<td>Multimodality of speech comprehension (especially in aphasia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L2-acquisition of grammatical gender: role of the L1 and age of acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loerts, H., MA</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>professor ass’t.</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Acquisition of Interlanguage Morphology; Vocabulary &amp; 2nd language acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowie, dr. W.</td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>16-8-91</td>
<td></td>
<td>Identifying the core features of developmental dyslexia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maassen, prof. dr. B.A.M.</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-3-09</td>
<td>2-8-19</td>
<td>The Language of Fiction and Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maier, E.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-10-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurolinguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popov, S.</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>researcher</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-1-16</td>
<td>1-10-17</td>
<td>Language attrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprenger, dr. S.</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>postdoc</td>
<td>NWO</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>L1 and L2 development, Usage-based / Cognitive Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Function</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Start</td>
<td>Until</td>
<td>Project Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tops, W.</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-13</td>
<td>16-8-13</td>
<td>Dyslexia in Higher Education: Assessment, writing skills, and metacognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verspoor, dr. M.H.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>27-5-18</td>
<td>Form and Meaning in Complement Clauses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogels, dr. J.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>postdoc</td>
<td>NWO</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>1-11-17</td>
<td>1-11-21</td>
<td>Try to see it my way: when do speakers consider the listener's perspective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Research Staff NLD in 2018

**Theoretical and Empirical Linguistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Until</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Da Silveira Duarte, dr. J.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holi-Frysk: Frisian in secondary education: a holistic approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, prof. J.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>16-7-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>European Languages and Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbers, dr. D.G.</td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>professor assoc.</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-90</td>
<td></td>
<td>Constraint-based approaches to first language acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, dr. N.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-8-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Sociolinguistics of Frisian: Attitudes, Phonetic Variation and Regional Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollebrandse, dr. B.</td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-7-90</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grammar of Dutch; Corpus Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houtzagers, dr. H.P.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor assoc.</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-2-84</td>
<td>17-8-19</td>
<td>Cakavian Vowel Lengthening &amp; Burgenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonge, dr. R. de</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-9-91</td>
<td></td>
<td>Analysis of Linguistic Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juarros Daussà, Dr. E. .</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-8-14</td>
<td>1-8-19</td>
<td>Migrant Minority Voices: Language Attitudes, Transmission and Use among Catalan Speakers in NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehrein, W.</td>
<td>nvt</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>faculty</td>
<td>1-8-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phonology of laryngeals, tone, and foot structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knooihuizen, dr. R M</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor assoc.</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>16-8-10</td>
<td>16-8-15</td>
<td>Historical (socio)linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peels-Matthey, dr. S.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor assoc.</td>
<td>NWO</td>
<td>temporary</td>
<td>16-8-17</td>
<td>1-11-21</td>
<td>Polytheism as language. A linguistic approach to divine plurality in the religious experience of greek worshippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Research Topic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schüppert, dr. A.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>ass' t professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>1-9-14</td>
<td>Mutual intelligibility of closely related languages in Europe: linguistic and non-linguistic determinants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BCN/LO</td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ass't professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>assoc. professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visser, dr. W</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>1-9-08</td>
<td>The Phonology and Morphology of Frisian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>assoc. professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vries, dr. M de</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>1-7-09</td>
<td>Incomplete Parenthesis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakker, prof. dr. G.C.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>1-11-91</td>
<td>Semantico-Pragmatics of Aspectual Difference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwart, dr. C.J.W.</td>
<td>LOT</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>RUG</td>
<td>1-11-01</td>
<td>Dependency in Universal Grammar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>full professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 4: Research Staff TEL in 2018*
7. PhD Training Program 2018 & Postdocs

Graduate students and postdocs are responsible for a good deal of the day-to-day work of CLCG, including the organization of the meetings of the research groups, the organization of the CLCG colloquia, the organization of the CLCG Linguistics Lunches, the publishing of the weekly CLCG calendar, and the organization of the annual CLCG TABU Dag. The graduate students were represented on the CLCG advisory board by Aida Salçic who was replaced by Leanne Nagels.

In 2018, nine new PhD projects started, 1 in the Computational Linguistics group, 2 in the Discourse & Communication group, 5 in the Neurolinguistics and Language Development group and 1 in Theoretical & Empirical Linguistics group.

7.1 Phd projects

In Table 3, PhD students are listed together with their projects over a period of eight years:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abuom, T.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 9-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinina, Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-mei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andogah, G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 21-mei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjarningsih, H.</td>
<td>31-dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arantzeta Perez, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30-aug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arslan, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-okt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 30-sep</td>
<td>D: 14-jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arylova, A.</td>
<td>31-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averina, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baaijen, V.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 22-nov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakker, S.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardagil Mas, B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 20-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basile, V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beiijing, K.</td>
<td>30-nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 10-dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, T.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 21-nov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berends, S.M.</td>
<td>1-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berghuis, F.J.H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-jul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergmann, C.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>1-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bimpikou, S.</td>
<td>2010-2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-feb</td>
<td>D: 1-may</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjerva, J.</td>
<td>2010-2017</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 7-dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borges, F. Dellatore</td>
<td>2010-2016</td>
<td>D: 18-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borleffs, E.E.</td>
<td>2010-2015</td>
<td>1-apr</td>
<td></td>
<td>D:26-apr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos, L.S.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td>D: 22-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brouwer, H.</td>
<td>2010-2016</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 26-jun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, S.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannizzaro, C.L.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>31-dec</td>
<td>D: 13-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caspi, T.</td>
<td>2010-2017</td>
<td>D: 07-oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, H.P.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td>D: 12-mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholakov, K.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colman, K.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>D: 27-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Çöltekin, C.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>D: 08-dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordalija, N.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker, K.D.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>1-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 20-nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimitrova, D.V.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>31-dec</td>
<td>D: 10-may</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkers, J.L.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>S: 31-dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donné, L</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>30-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmanvari, A.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D:25-oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engbersen, A.M.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evang, K.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td>D:26-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everhardt, M.K.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feiden, J.A.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbers, S.R.K.I.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glatz, T.K.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>16-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td>D:29-oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goede, D. de</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golubovic, J.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 5-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gombert, W.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goot, R.M. v.d.</td>
<td>2010-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosen, M.N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, J. E.</td>
<td>1-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groen, L.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groenewold, R.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Günes, G.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Günther – van der Meij, M.</td>
<td>1-okt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haagsma, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haan, M.</td>
<td>1-mrt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haidry, S.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herder, A. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heringa, H.</td>
<td>31-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrera Doming. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hessler, D.A.</td>
<td>D: 15-dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiddink, F.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoeven, D.M. v.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoeven-Houzagers, N. van der</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hof, M.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollander, J. den</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppe, D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurkmans, J.J.S.</td>
<td>1-dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irshad, F.M.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobi, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katushemererwe, F.</td>
<td>1-okt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallenborn, T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keulen, S.A.M.T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kluck, M.E.</td>
<td>28-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, M.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knol, A.S.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Köder, F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 18-feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kok, D. de</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 11-apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kooi, F. van der</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: 1-1-oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koops van 't Jagt, R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korfiasis, G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotzé, G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 24-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraay, de, A.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-mei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koster, de, A.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-okt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuijper, S.J.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-nov</td>
<td>D: 28-apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwant, L.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 10-nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahmann, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinonen, T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 01-jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesonen, S.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linares Calix, A.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28-feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenbergh, C.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 08-oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loerts, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larney, N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manni, F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Rebolledo, C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 6-jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medvedeva, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meulman, N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-okt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, H. T.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noord, van R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nota, A.G.R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oele, D.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohlerth, A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ooms, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orriens, A.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagels, L.L.A.M.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16-nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossewaarde, R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweg, J.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 8-nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peng, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 08-dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plat, R.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30-nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popov, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 6-apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pot, A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokić, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 29-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulles, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qin, R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-okt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reitsma, L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-okt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rij, J. van</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 29-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roi, Ia A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousse Malpat, A.L.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouweler, L.L.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudnev, P.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 13-apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santin, M.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safavi, F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaaaf, N., van der</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 3-nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schep, H.H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schippers, A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 04-dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholten, L.I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreuder, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreurs, L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schüppert, A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D:14-nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salčić, A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seifi, P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton, B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setten, E.R.H. van</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seuren, L.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-mrt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiraiishi, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Start</td>
<td>End</td>
<td>Date Format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šimik, R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-aug D: 10-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siriboonpipattana, W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloos, M.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td>D: 28-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiskova, H.</td>
<td>31-dec</td>
<td>D: 21-jun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smits, E.J.</td>
<td>D: 16-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stec, K.K.M.</td>
<td>1-mar</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 18-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steenbakkers, J.P.W.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strik, O.</td>
<td>1-okt</td>
<td>30-sep</td>
<td>D: 15-oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, H.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 15-oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šuster, S.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarte, F.H.E.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td>D: 3-mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td>D: 04-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilma, C.</td>
<td>1-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 30-oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokaç, S. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsiwah, F.T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van de Cruys, T.</td>
<td>D:24-jun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venhuizen, N.J.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 26-nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villada Moirón, B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vis, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelzang, M.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>31-aug D: 5-oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voigt, S.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>31-dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachyunni, S.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td>D: 02-jul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walková, M.</td>
<td>1-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 20-jun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsweer, A.P.</td>
<td>1-jun</td>
<td>31-mei</td>
<td>D: 17-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weerden, L. van</td>
<td>1-jan</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-jun S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wester, F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieling, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: 28-jun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willemsen, A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolthuis, N.</td>
<td></td>
<td>16-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu, X.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: 21-oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yilmaz, G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15-jul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D:11-nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yue, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16-sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao, Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-aug</td>
<td>S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Finished project, D: Defence*

*Active project*

*Terminated project, S: Stopped*

*Table 5: PhD projects 2018*
7.2 Doctoral Theses 2018
In 2018, ten PhD-theses were defended:

5. Ruth Koops van 't Jagt (2018). *Show, don’t just tell: Photo stories to support people with limited health literacy.*

7.3 Postdocs
The following postdocs were active in 2018: Lasha Abzianidze, Aki Kunikoshi (Computational Linguistics), Jacolen van Rij-Tange, Jorrig Vogels, Srdjan Popov (Neurolinguistics and Language Development), and Saskia Peels-Matthey (Theoretical and Empirical Linguistics).